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it given out, that the Court 

of Lifbon hath difcovered, 
that one of the Officer* of the 
Nunciature held an illicit Cor- 
refpondence with the Portu- 
guefe Jefuits, tranfported into 
Italy, and having caufed the 
Offender to be arrefted, the 
faid Court is refolved to fend 

«. him hither to be pnniflied. 
'., ,. "juril 17. They write from Constantinople, 
J" newfo .om.n F^eet i, not yet failed f.om the 
n V,n!lleiT and that the Pacha, who hath accepted

|D"r and of it did fo only on Condition ol not 
I1" CTinJ Manner dependent on the Divan. A .. ,,,  
UVumb7r of <3r«ek, have entered on Board the Gir ,, ,.f, 
r?,n SaX -n, which is ttill lying « ff Paros. ,he Lady i'»"> <**•*.««l:!- .?"< J^"w'lrt '«<' 1!'<J

; Houfes,"with ,heir'lnl,.V,tants and Cattle, wereMITTAUfifty Houfes, with their iniiouani* anu v «>..,., ..... 
(irii.d away by the Rapidity of the late Torrents at

FLCUKCE, JJay j. We are informed from Scarli- 
n, * fm. tl Town in the Pri ci.iality of Piombi o, 
tlut on the loth of laft Mon h a Powder Magazine 
wis blown up there i by winch unhappy Accident 
many Houfet were t hi own down, and a great Number 
of Psople weie buried under the Ruins.

MAMMLLEJ, Mnj j. Letters from Tunis import, 
(bit the Rege.icy hath laid an Embargo on all t'.e fo 
re gn Viffelt ia us Ports.

KATISION, Maj 16. The Elector of Bavaria going 
> f-w Days ago to Nymbhenbouig, wai alarmed at 
f eing hit Coach fui rounded by a Multitude of People, 
 ho ciied out, " That they did not want to hurt bit 
Perfon, but demanded the in.mediate Difmiflion of 
fuurof hit principal MiniHers of State," whom they 
Btroed, and to whom they attributed their prefent 
ftirting Condition, and indeed all iheir Diltreffes. 
The Body Guards' refufed to obey the Order they re 
ceived to difperle the Populace \ fo that there *as no 
other Way to appcafe them, than the Eleflor't pro- 
miQr.g that their Grievances mould he redrelT-d. Since 
thai Day, the Garrifon ot Munich, aad the Elector's 
Guard, have been trebled.

L O N D O N. toy 17.
Sxtraa if a Litter frtm Sttttt^m, Joint April 16.

" On Tuelday fo'nnight a Courier arrived here from 
' "--- "--  ' «?!.». nfward. with

feveral homeward bound Veffds from Rio Janeiro to 
Europe.

A noble Earl, who is faid to have loft above 30,0001. 
at Hazard within thefe Two Years, is grown tired of 
that fedentary Amufemcnt, and ha* been prevailed on 
by the black-legged Gentry to viGt the Tennis-Court, 
in order to complete his Ruin ; where he is become a 
conftant Attendant, and his within thefe few Days 
loft upwards of 50001.

A debauched young Spendthrift, who has ruined 
hit Finances by every Species of faihionaMe Extrava 
gance, was lately married to a young Lady of veiy 
confiderable Fortune (who, in all Probability, he will 
foon make a Beggar of too) with no other Ceremony 
of Court (hip, or Prelude to (heir Marriage, than fee- 

her once at an AITembly, and laying to her, 
you have me, Madam } You are a good fine 

have you, by G-d, if you will." To which 
immediately corfented, and they weie mar 

..,.  ...v Week following. Such are the Coxcombs 
and the Women of the prrftnt Age I

Extr*a tf a Lttttr frtm Parii, Joint Maj »o. 
   The DiltracHons of this Country daily incieafes 

The Princet of the Bload, and the Parliament of 
France, aie united in one firm Body to oppofe the 

- ' - L - "••— -' Spain, a>a,Tyranny of the Court; and the King of Spai 
Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon, it ftrongly Attached 
to them, and determined to fuppoit them againlt the 
Court of Vtrf..illes, wh.fe politicks he detrfts, and 
whofe Plan hr .Sh-us, for re-eltaMiftung the Jefu. sin 
France. The /., ̂  «» of the Princes of thei Blood 
it, the Renitutu.n to all .he Parliaments of 
their origina! Conftitutional Privileges , their 
of Dehafr. of an..u ling and reRifteiing of P 
tary Edias, and the DimiilTion for ever, fn m tj ber- 
vice of France, the following ReRime..^ of Merce 
naries, the ttrongeft Suppwt ..f-Tyranny in Fra,ue, 
and al this Crifis the only Foundation f-r abfolute 
Government j GeWnr, Royal Lorra.nj Drag***' i"' 
nac, Schon>erK , tWj, Sw.C, Gu,r.'s, AlUc,, 
Anhalt, Royal Italien, D'Erlaeh. Boccard. 1Bonnen- 
berg, Caftelli, Waldner, Jenner. L, M,.ck, D-'*'«f   
Ccur\en, B..lkely, Clare, Dillon, Royal b.edui.. 
Wain,, Berwick/Royal B.viere Sal,,, Royal Corfe, 
N-nau, Lockm.n, Royal Deux Pontt, Eptengen But- 
tafaeoi Ligbt l»fo*trjt Leg on de Louain. Legion de 
Coife.

finding a Storm gathering over their Heads, which, it 
it buitt, tnuft he fatal to them all ) a* a certain Lady 
can no longer proteft them in li.eir unconftiiutiitnu 
Pioceedingi, her Influence at St. Janiet'l beihg l< ft.

Junt 6. When the firft Report of L- '» In&ltlity 
was carried to the Queen's Pabce, theii M-  \«.» were 
at Cards with th<- D*  Is of A--  r. Tie K-  . 
who Itncerely loves Lord L-  r, was much alt fted 
with the Newt) on which hci M- y obfervrd, tlut 
it was no Wonder fuch Thing* happened, when the 
greateft Encouragement wat given to Placet, which 
were only calculated to inereale letriVe Licenvi .ufr.efs 
(alluding to a certain Place of polite E'-tritaiifuen'). 
Her M     then retuineJ to the D  fs of A   r» 
and faid, " and tl ere it theCourir too, another pretty 
Place." The D  It then attempted to deien-i iiie 
l.iIt mentioned Society, but was Itnpr ihoit by her 
M ' , who faid, " It is a very fi ly luttitution (ro 
fay the btft of it) my Lidy D  -ft. and 1 defire to 
hear no more t>f ii."

A Letier from Ternate, one of the Dutch Snice 
IQan<U in Afia, dated Auguft »j, 1770, rotations* 
th«t fince the Middle of jul/pre edm», tint (Hand 
hat M en into a moft deplorable State, by the Ravagri 
occafioned by a Volcano, which was fucctedeit by an: 
a molt peipetual Earthquake, the Shocks of wl.ich 
followed each other fo quick, that in 14 Hi.uis 60 con- 
fidciable Shocks were felt, whereb) not one Hi ulr be- 
lonfing to the Dutch P:.ftory or the Irhabitan sefcap- 
ed great Damage, and even the Church. All u.« In. 
habitan'S without Exception are ob iged to qui: their 
Houfet, a. d lod^e under Cabbins or Tents. The G"- 
veinor it gone aboard the Sh.p Nord Niewland, w icb 
was detained here on Purpofe. The lalt Explofon of 
the Volcano, which was a few Diys retire the above 
Date, is intxpreflible, on account f the Quantity of 
Cinders, burning Stone, and ii.fl immatriy Muter 
thrown our. binie that Time the Shocks if the fc'anh 
are diunnilhed to 4 i r j ii. a Day.

T'ie Ri ports concei   in* the Mate of the G r ifont 
at Gibraltar and in Minorca, having (fan rnn.lr ia 
Terms by no Mmns to be <ei.on< iiC'l, it i it iie^n- 
thought a '.vtfih e to fend n G *ar I'eif na^r, who hav- 
ing applied hii. fe.f with u. » -n m m .\flid u.t> tn ftudy 
the military Science*, it cHcenud the ablett General 
in dear Britain.

June t. Though we have lately fuffVred t'-e French 
Ambaflador anil hit Attendants to vifii our '^  '

C°««fVerv difaereeable Newt arrived by a Courier I.ift ya"ds""»'corr"eij)"o_n.ient obferves, that in M-rcl. _i7 7 o, 
NiKhtfromS.rUu.gh, and tl.U, Mining. ,, it f^.d, w^n

>WARD MILNIR. 
feen near "Jtpf*, ia 
ad it it thought will 
i of the Mills in that

«  on lueioay w nnigm   *.«m~. -  ---- .. 
Finland, fent Expreft'by General El T| nfw.jrd l^"J 
Dif^tcbe, dated 4he i ? h, which ad vile, that Baron 
Xihbing, the6wedimMi'.ift«rat P* 1 '^1 ?'^"*" 
T.oLitten to him, one dated the iath, and the other 
the ,,th Inltant, infoiming h.m, that a «ont«ioui 

, Sickneft had manifetted itfelf at Mofcow, which, ac- 
(erding to the Account of a great Number of Ruffian 
Th,f,cfani, was a burning Fever , but the EmpreU, in 
irrier to quie't the Mindt ol her Su^efts, had ordered 
a Chain of Troofs to be fo.med between Moicow a«d 
feieifburg. None are admitted to pafs but by ibe 
nitbR.-adt, on d.tfeient Paitt of which, Houfet are 
haii -, where all Pattengers and Goods are to perform 
Oiiarantine, and every other Precaution is «anen 10 
pTevent fpreading the lafeftion. General threnfward 
hasalfo forbid the Entry of all Sorts of Merchan.lixe 
from any fufpefled Places, and no one u fullered to 
paft without a Letier of Health."

Lenert from Hamburgh, dated May j. confirm thf 
above, and farther «dd,    that the Sickoeft had fir It 
appeared in a Woollen Mauulattury at Mofcow, but 
that, on felting Fire to the Building, and all that was 
contained in it, it was hoped they had put a Stop to it. 
However, He principal Inhabitants hadJell Mofcow, 
and had letired a* far from it at poftble into the 
Country." ._

W-9 19. It it reported, that a Commiffion u pre- 
paii.g to p.ift the Gieat Seal, for appointing a new 
Bi»r«T of Trade and Plantations, at «|imb, It it UW, 
the Earl of Effe* will prefide. . . 

They write from Portugal, that a Brief it arrived 
the.* from Romr, addrefled !  the Patriarch of that 
City, empowering him lo fu?pref», reform, lepai ate, 
ami difuerle what Religious HouJct he (hall think pro- 
»er throughoul the vilioU Kingdom, and introduce 
luih new Regulations into all the Monattries, as (ii»H, 
in a very great Meafuie, fulijtft ihem to the Controul
 f the temporal Jurifdifrion. . 

Ma; tj. It is f»ij that the late Jenifon Shafto, Cfqi
 e,» w.,rth v).oool. and that by feme T*ne fince per- 
f iniing the extraordinary Feat of Horfemanfhip, ol 
riding j0 Miles within Two Hoiirt, he won s»,oooi.

««/ >7- It U faid that Lady Or*   -r has ptovrt 
ker Ke.rimination. The Succefs of her Ladyfhip t 
Attack on hii Loidfhin will be very alarming to many 
Men «f Fafhion who miglia their Ladies i for if the 
Fatts are proved, they will be in Bar of any Sentence
 f Separation, alinough any Thing may happen to tie 
P-oved agiinft a Larfv \ th« Law holding, that Perfont 
«f Gallantry are the fittclt to li»e together. 

Afaji 19. They write from Lifbon. that t 
I**'! received from the Brawls, of a dangerous

, who luve Utely ioklUd thofc Paris, and taken

_ ght Irom Ptr^fbuigh, BRU nu. ••.»......,.. .. ..
tire Empreft Quern has complied with the Rrqueft of 
our Court, to form a Camp thit Summer of Foity Bat 
talions near BruflVli. not to attack Fiance, but to 
Rifle thole Sparks of Liberty that begin to blaze in the 
different Pai lumen" of Fiance."

7*v>< )  On Condition General Paoli relinquifhes all 
VKWI ol disturbing Coifica for the future, be hat been 
offered a very no' le Income by the Court of France, 
to be fettled upon him and his Heiit. To this Offer 
his Friends on this Side the Water advife him ta ac 
cede, which, it is faid, he it very willing to do { and 
when this it com- letcd he will he prefented to a con 
fiderable Command in the Biitilh Aimy.

Jiuu 4. Our moft gracious Queen, we are a flu red, 
has within thefe Two Months given conCdeuble ?umt 
of Money out of her own private Purfe, to relieve the 
DittrclTcs of real Objects of Charity.

ExtraS of a Lttttrfrtm tbt Hagut, Mty if. 
Yelierday Morning the giand Manoeuvres of the 

Ganifon of thit Place were finifhed i but their End,

, • x.».............. ——. .„, .,.......__ r , _
an Enghfl) Eaft-lnilisman, having loll hrr M. it* 

off Ufhant, fleered into the Road of Brtft to refit, the 
Iniendant of tl.e Mar.ne fent a MclTi^e, charging the. 
Crew not to come on Shore; th: Officrrt indied weie 
ptrmiitcd, but fr> cautious weie the Fiench, tl-at trey 
conduced them by the back Wall of the Forti.f. of 
Louverneit, a Town about Twelve Miles 1.1), wheie 
they c- niinued for Five Weekt, Under the ll.ictelt In- 
fpcction { in the mean Time the Ship wai. ftjpi litd, 
and being fit for Sea, the Officers were brought to 
Town, to a CotTeehoufe near the Elp'annde, w' ere the 
Swift Regiment was exercifrd lor t' eir Enteitainmrnt | 
aft r wl icb they were condifted on Board then Ship. 
but not till it wis daik, and a fair Wind fpringing up, 
the> fet Sail the next Morning.

A whimfital Gentleman, in tl-e Neighhoorhood cf 
Soho, hath cauicd the following Label to be put over 
his Door i To Huufe breakers. N* Plate not Money 
kept within this Houfe.

The Letier from the Budxiack and E^ifTin Tat tart 
to the Empreft of RufTii, lately pielented by tl e De-uarmun wi m....... .... finifhed i but their Ena, iu »u« ^.., K ,».. w.  ......, ..,.,,f

contrary to all Expectation, war fomewhat tragical, at putiet, among nther Mattfit. fays a< fo.low's i " Our
one of the Captains ot the Regiment of the Holland Fathers and Anceft rs, who w-te ne\cr in bu jcction
Guards was dangeroufly wounded in the Thigh, by a to ai "       
Ball, which, it it prefumed, was dicharged bv a Sol- lit)*,
dier of the Regiment of the Swift Guards, and which. Cult
according to Appearances, wai not defigned for that havi
Officer, but for the Duke of Wolfenhuttle, Field-
Marfhal, who was very near him. Thit Misfortune
threw all the Officers into great Contternation, the
Retreat wat immediately ordered to be beaten, and the
Troops to be difmiiTcd, though they had not gone
through half their Manctuvret. The Prince of Orange,
the Duke Field-Marflial, and all the Generals, are
returned here, very forro\vfully affe&ed by this un-
luppy Adventure.On a Motion in the Court of Chancery, for appoint, 
ing K Receiver of the Rents and Profits of the EtUtet 
of the late Alderman Beckford, on Account of n Dif 
ference in Opinion of the Executors, it appeared that 
hit Eftatet in England amounted to 7000). ftr Annum, 
and in the Weft-Indies to 10,000). fir Annum, at the 
loweft i II likcwife wat aliened by the Attorney Gene 
ral, that in the Courle of the lift Year the Infant was 
brought in Debtor i? 1. odd Shillings \ he faid he did 
not doubt but it mult aftonUh the Court, but it wat a
real Fart.Jn*i 5. It U faid that Lord N    will retire to 
Italy for the Benefit of his Health, or the Prefervati< n 
of his Life, as it is believed, from many undoubted 
Proofs, that he is not able to give a juit Account ofthat Perfont Proofs, that ne is noi »«« »~   -- - - ,,  ,, very hard tnat !   MT iv.ia»<. wssa szssisz

raiocri >nu nnvcii'ii, T...U n ........ ..... ,--
to any fi>iei0 n Powei, pafltd fien jfijys in TianquiU 
liiy, and at all Time* followed their own Ufajr.es and 
Culiomii but, for f-ime Yr.<r< pa It, the Out man Port 
having, by variout Stratagems atd Menaces, forttd 
our People to fui-mit to ihc- Yoke, we at l-nyth loll 
our original Freed m At this Period, when the 
Tuikt, letting no Bounds to thcii Ferocity and AVA. 
rice, unde:t(H,k an ui.juft War igainft their N--igii- 
bourt, we, by Orders leceived from tl.e Porte, were 
conftiaiued lo acl liolti'ely with them, I y which Me.>n> 
we were, much agaii.ft our Willt, obliged to died a 
Deluge of innocent Blood, betides commi:iing a I ?b« 
Horrors naturally attendant on W.in But mir Ty 
rants meeting with a Reru'.fc, we have happily been 
cnabKd to throw off tl e Yoke, and beg Leave to throw 
ouifelvet under the Protect on of'your Imperial Ma- 
jelty." Her imperial Majelti- received the Dcputirs 
giacioufly, ordeied her Minifters m confer with, an<l 
coi,firm to them their Requelt, and to afluic them of 
her Favour.

The following Canverfallen paffcd a few Evening* 
ago at a great Huufe in the Pail<  . Their M ieii'.ei 
were at Piouet, and the Prince rf W:.les a«. the Bi- 
(hop of Ofnabi-ogh in the Room. Hi- Maj-ft, h-p« 
pened to have Three Kings in hit HJ. d, v-l.ici« ».t 
wat going to reckon, when ir-r Qiieen Utchi«<' (be h .d! 
Four Knaves, which won thcGovr. T e Prirce <.f 
Wales (not undeitt»nding tl f Gcme) fjid, he ihoiiflit 
it wai very hard tnat Fi nr Kanvit ftKultl i» I T ee 

' t was no Wmt- 
. The I rii'ce of 
woul j nut p.*y at



piquet, but would laarn a much prettier Game, which 
vis, to beat Knave* out of Dooi s. 
CHARLES-TOWN (Sontb.CanKna) July is.

The Spaniard* of Hifpanfcl" compJiin of the Fiench 
encroaching on their Territory j very lately they en- 
tired a Planwi^n, cut down the Coffee Tree., ran- 
facVed the Dwelling-Houle, ami maltreated the Owner. 
On which the French Governor fent an Officer, with 
Two Companies of Grenadieit, and the Marecheuflee, 
who not only difrofl«fl«t the Spaniard., but carried 
fifiv of them to Cape Francoi*, where they were fenl 
to the common Jail.

B O 8. T ON, Augnf j.
We learn from the Ifland of Hifpaniob, that a ma- 

lipnant Fever had bioke out among the Inhabitant, of 
that Ifland, whereof great Number* of them dice" every

Sine* onr bft »rrivrd here from the Southward, the 
Hofe and B«»vrr Men of War, and the Bonnetta, from 
Halifax i The Mermaid wa* arrived there in Four 
P..y«. Tk* Senegal Sloop cf War, and Hope 
Schooner, failed from hence laft Wednefday. -

W I L L I A M 5 B U R G, Jwfy 45. 
tftraff Jroat tbt Jmmtl if tbt HonourabU tbt Htuft of

SIX f O O N D S R E W A R fo 
Kent County, Maryland, Julj 2 * ,'

RAN away from the bubfcriber. JallNiX -V 
/^Servant Men, «/*. TIMOTHY CO\v* 

•bout c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has n.iddlin*, 
Lins, large Nofe, fho.t brown Hair, ha. _sn 
hii rightbrttft, and a Urge Wart on hi, left H^ 
Had on and took with him Two brown CoT^ 
Linen Shirt* and Two Pair of Troufer* of the T" 
a brown KerAry Veft without/Sleeves,'an old 1

RtMvtd, ntmint etnlraduintt, That an elegant Sta- 
tttt of hi* late Excellency ihe Right Honourable Nor- 
borna Buon tie Botetnurfbe erected in Marble at the 
publick Exnence, with proper li.fcriptiont, expielting 
the grateful Senfe thii Houfe entert.tint of hi* Lord- 
fliiv'* prudent and wife Adminiftration, and their great 
Solicitude to perpetuate, a* far a* they are able, the 
Remembrance of fo many publick and focial Virtues 
which adorned hi* illuftriout Chancier. That the 
fame be fent for to Great-Britain, under the Direction 
•f the Honourable William Nelfon, Thomai Nelfon, 
and Peyton Randolph, Efqr*. Robert Carter Nicholas, 
Lewi« Burwell, and Dudley Digpei, Efqr*.

Rrftlvtd, That the Treafurer pay fo: the Statue to 
be eiefted to the Memory of Lord Botetouit out of 
the publick Money in the Treafury.

PHILADELPHIA, Au->*Jl I. 
The Report of a Pa'ty of Men being cut off, who 

were dilpatched from Northampton County with Pro 
vifion* for our People in the Block-Houfe at Wioming, 
who are hefieged by the Connecticut Party, appears by 
the following Extract of a Letter (which came to Town 
the *th Inftant, hy Exprefi) fram the Perfon who 
cat.nmanded the Convoy, to be without Foundation.

framing, A*g*fl i, 1771.
" Laft Tuefday, about break of Dav, I arrived at 

tbii Place with ji Men and the Provifion*» and wa* 
attacked by the Connecticut Party, who had Informa 
tion of our coming, by a Letter fa'I ing into their 
Hand*, with which an Indian wa* fent by Captain 
Ogden. We were furrounded by their Fire, and loft 
Two Horfe Load* of our Flour, and got in with the 
Remainder and Twenty-two Men, Two of whom are 
wounded. Nine of our Men are milling ( whether 
they rermtei', or are killed, I cannot a* yet give In- 
fbrma'K>n. They have kept an a'moft continual Fire 
01 the Block-H<>ufe ever fince, from Four Intrench- 
ment* j but we are determined to hold out to the laft 
Extremity. I am, Sir, your humble Ser>anr,

JOHN DICK "
We tear with certainty, th*t the Nine Men who were 

miffing, retreated, and are returned to the Inhabitant*.
AN N A P O L I S, A*g*JI 21.

Lately died, at hi* Hrure, in lint County, STCPHIN
BoaoLlY, F.fiqi Attorney at Law, and one of the
Ktpreleniatitct for that County in the General Af-
femMy.___________________________

Augutt 10, 1771.

W HER FAS Mr. Jattb Sprigr, Fate of Prina- 
Gtorft't Ccnnty, decrafed, did by hi* laft 

WMI a"d Teftamrnt. order all his Traft of Land in 
FrtJtritk Cot nty, called tbt Add tint /* batfy Cbtitt, 
containing 834 Acre*, to be fold to the higheft 
Buldrr——Notire i> hereby given, that on Saturday 
the ift Day of Srptimbtr next, at the Houfe of Mr. 
Dontrni, oe«r Lin.'t Mtnotlafi, in frtdiritk County, 
the Ird L*n-\ will be < ffrred for Sale agreeable to 
the hid Will, for ready Sterling Cam, Cu>rrnt 
M -ney, or gooH London Bill* of Exchange. This 
I and lav* on Littlt Memtkah, in fnid County ; and 
I am inftruArd to fay, it well watered and timbered, 
thr Soil tru tfol, and fuitable to Inditn Corn, 
Wheat or Tobarco { and there i* on it, a confidera- 
bk Quantity of Meadow Ground.

(4w) W. T. WOOTTON, Executor.
N. B. This 834 Acres Land will be fold all 

together or in Lot*, as may be found be ft for the 
Advantage r f the F.flate.____________

THE Subfcriber* give this publick Notice, that 
they begin to Inoculate ift Stpttmbrr (and 

(hall continue until the laft of JMM 1772) the Price 
a* before, z Piftolr*, but are obnged to charge 30*. 
prr Week for Board, a* Provisions through a daily 
fincreafe of Inhabitant* are extrtramly d<-ar.

The Sicknef* i* really trifling, and the Confine 
ment none, they nay wilh Safety return Home in 
21 Days.

Thofe that choofe to come, are requeued not to 
al'er their Diet, and to five timely Notice that they 
may not be difappoinied : Negroes will b» infured 
atc*rrC,-nt. HRNRY STEVPNSQN.

(W4) MO^ES HASSLETT. 
tf. B. The Subfcriber, doubtful of his ever Ino 

culating at hi* Houfe longer than tVii Fall and next 
Spring* will wait no any Gentlemen at any Time, 
making op M Hundred, at hi* ufaal Price, Two 
Pinole* | and will Inocnnti any poor People Gratis.

. _. w . Stafford CM*/. A«|oft *, 1771. 
for 7tlt, M Tbur/daytbtf-wtuyfaab Day  / bep- 

tembcr mat,

THE Subferiber** Plantation, lying in Siajor/ 
County, whereon he formerly lived, known 

by the Name of Bttlak, with 780 Acres of Land 
adjoining, or c8o Acres* a* may belt fuit the Pur- 
chafer; the Land u well watered and timbered, and 
the Plantation in good Repair, fit for the Reception
of either a Planter or Farmer; there i* on U an . --. -.. „.„ uro 
Apple Orchard of choice Fruit, from which there is great Coat, half worn Shoe* with Urge Coo' 
made annually upon an Average, Seven or Ei^ht Buckles, and Frit Hat; hi* other Cloathj not k™ 
Thoufand Gal Ions of Cyder j the Land i* conveni- :f °-" TK- "'•"•• -—J k* fOLI •"• ~ no' 
ently fitnatrd to Trade, being within 14 Miles of _ w __ 
the Fall* of Rappabaunock, 12 Mile* from Dnm/riti, black Hair, a large Mouth, larigfe-Teeth, and brow' 
8 Miles from Ayna Warchoufe, and the fame Dif- Complexion: Had on and took with him TwoV 
tance from Ayua Church, 5 Miles from the Quakers brown Country Linen Shirts, Two Pair of Tron f- 
Meeting- Houfe, 5 Miles from the Baptitt Meeting- of the fame, a new light coloured Country Clot' 
Houfe, in Fauquier County, 4 Mile* from theBaptift Vcft linrd with white Country Flannel, with tuff 
Meeting in Sta/ord County, and within 3 Mile* of to the Sleeves, with white Metal Button* a 2 Grill-lvlilU; "it is immaterial to defcribe the Build- "" «•-"•-— cl—- .-«— -r ...... .
ing* ar.d Improvements on the Premifes, as ai.y 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe may be (hewn them 
between this and the Sale ; I could undertake to 
CPJT pleat any Thing that might be wanting on the ------------- -.-.. — _, _. ..—— 1VU tll .,„„ ..,,
Plantation by a reafonable Man, to fuita Merchant, "d Notice given to their Matter, fo M he may „« 
Planter, o. Farmor; there is a Quantity of Ground them again, fhall receive Forty Shillings for each 
in order f r fmall Grain this Fall, and I will give U*') GEORGK BKOWNING 
full PofTeflion in Dtctmttr next. The Title is indif- N. B. All Matters of VefTh and_< ther* », 
pu'able, and I will fell a great Bargain, as I do it 
for the Benefit of my younger Grandions. The Pur- 
chafer may have 14 Years to pay the Money, on 
giving Bond with approved Security, bearing In- 
terett from the Date, or I uill difoui.t Fivc/vr Cent 
for ready Money ; 1 fhall fell at the faaM rime the 
Plantation Utenfils. Horfes, Cattle, Sheep and 
Hog*, the Corn, Fodder, and Hay, • good otill 
and Alembick, a Number of good Cyder Caflu, and 
fundry other Thing* loo tediout to mention, at Six 
Months Credit.

(3w) JOHN RALLS. 
N. B. The faid Land and Plantation may be fold 

by private Sale, before the Thne appointed, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, who is very convenient to 
the fame.

Hat, half worn Shoe., to One of which has"|,'J|3 
been put a new' Patch. They took with th.in 
coaia".* Sheet and feme Provifions. Whoever uk J 
up the faid Servant*, and brings them Hom- 
receive the above Reward ; or if ficured it '

V* harbour or cany them off at their Peril.

THERE i* at the Plantation or J,bn 
living near the Mouth of Municktfet, 

ritk County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Eight Years old lad Graft, about 13 Hands 
and branded on the ne«r Buttock GD. The 
may have her agaia on proving Property and
' "" —————————————_____ (*
Jffl importtd, from 1 ondon and Glafgow, 

je,d on rtttjonabU Ttrmi by tbt Snbjcnbtr, at tti\ 
Store ntar tbt Cbnrcb fit Annaftlit, "" 
Rttail,

A Latge and compleat Aflbrtment of 
and Eafl-India Good*, fuiiable to th« > 

Sealon*.____________COL1N CAMPBELL
Auguft 16, 1771. 

TO BE SOLD,

A Negro Woman and her Child. She under- 
ftandt Waihing, Ironing, Brewing, Baking, 

Cooking, t^f. Enquire of the Printer, (iv)
Augutt i, 1771.

/COMMITTED fo ^»tm-AfM"% County Jail, the 
V_i following Perfon* at Runaway* i William Fbilrpi 
(a* he call* himfeif) an elderly Man, about f Feet S 
Inches high, light coloured Hair, and bald on Ihe fore 
Part of hi* Head, ha* Shackle* round his Anclei. 
Joftpb Varlt, about ij Yean (Jf Age, a lutty well made 
M.in, light coloured Hair, lifps much, and hai loft 
hit left 'I humb, lay* he run away from Salt'rmtrt fr.r 
Debt. Ricbard Bmun, about jo Yeai i of AKC, middle 
fized Man, with Ihort fandy coloured Hair, fay* he 
run away with Philip/ from- a Mm of War, lying at 
Hampton Rt*d. Thcfc Perfon* came to Kint-lJUnd in 
a Yawl, where .hey were apprehended. Tlitir Owners 
are defired to take thtin away and p y Cbir^et, to 
_______________ J AMEJ5 BU TLER, Jailer.

Auguft i«, 1771.

T H E Negro Man advertifed in the Maryland 
Gazette, i* fuppofed to he the Property if the 

Subfcriber living in Cbarltt County, nrtr Cilbtn't 
Swamp, who dtfire* to know where Jofob Howard, 
fenr. live*, that he may know where to apply for faid 
Negro._______________WILLIAM HOSTON. 

Bahiaurt, Auruti 10, 1771. 
JOHN B O Y D 

Hai ju/t rttti-vta", fy tbt Sbip Hazard, Capt. New,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of Medicine* compound 
and fimple, Surgeon* Inftrumenti, Shop Fur 

niture, Clyflcr Syringes, and a few Rupture Trufle* 
cafy and commodious for the Patient. Likewife 
tnoft of the Patent Medicines, with the much famed 
Noftrums of Ward and fiill. He has a great Variety 
of Perfumery, Grocrrv, and Painter* Colours, as 
alfo a fmall Parcel of Limner* Paints, among which 
is fome fu per fin* drop Lake of a moft elrgant Tint. 
All the above Article* he will fell at a low Advance. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may depend 
on the Medicine* being excellent in their Kindand 
moderate in Price. (-\6\

, a finj-le Man, who underhand* the 
Bufmefs of a Skinner and Brecchei-maker ; 

any (ingle Man, who can be well recommended, 
ir ay meet with good Encouragement, by leaving a 
Line with Mr. Cbartti LanjdtOi, Pott-rider from St. 
Mary'l County to Annaptlii, difefted to William 
Start, Tavern keeper at £rW-£rari, Princt 
County.__________ ' (

July 20, 1771.1

RAN away on the 191)1 Infl. from the$ubkri-| 
ber, living on Elk Ridft, Maryland, a.. 

Servant, named Jamti Hindu/in, at out 28 Yeinoifl 
Age, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, of a brown Cum- [ 
plexion, black Hair and Eyes, pitted wrh the 
Small-Pox, and ha* a large Scar on his left firralt : 
Had on, a Felt Hat, K^rfey Coat, fpotted Cottoo 
jacket, brown Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig Troufen, ud 
it is fuppofed that he ha* a Pair of thoes) he it 
a Schoolmaller, and it is likely that he hat forged a ' 
Pafi, being well known. He taught .School in 
Maryland and Ptr*Jyl<vaxia, about Two Yian ago, 
and fince was put into Ualtimort jail for Debt, tnd 
was fold oui for hi* Prifon Fees.——Who. vcr ultti I 
up. the faid Servant, and fecure* him, fo (hat hi* 
Matter may get him again, if 10 Mile* from homr, 
fhall receive 2Os; if 20 Miles, 405; and if out of | 
the Province, 5 Pourds, paid by me 
__________JOHN BROWN, Sonofr,/**.

C*cil Cmntj, July 30, 1771.
3MMITTED to my Cullody a* a Runaway, a 
Man who calls himf If Cbarln Ctnntl/y, abmt 

5 Feet 6 Inches high, v ell 'made : Has OP, a br.» n 
Cloth Coat and Breeches, old white Jacket, ard 
blue Wnrfted Stocking*, fay* he crme into B*!ii- 
mart-Town with Captain Ritbard Hnnttr ; he hat a 
Pafs figned by Mr. Andrnu Bncbanan, but it is fup 
pofed to be forged.——Hi* Mailer (if any) it defired j 
to pay Charge* and take him away.

(tf)_____RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff.
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away laft Night from the Brigantinc 
Wattm, lying at Mr. William Diffti'* L*''d- 

ing, PaJo<uimack River, the following 3e vantt, mi. 
JOHN GaAVHAM, born in Inland, abont Ki^hut* 
Year* of Age, pitted with tl»e Mnal!-Pox, kDcck- 
kneed HUGH BURNS, bom in Jrtlaml, 
Eighteen Year* of Age, fwarthy Complexion, 
little pitied w^ih the Small-Pox. They wear t 
own Hair, and drefled in Sailor* Drefs. Any 
fon that will dclivet the laid Servant* to Mr. i 
anJtr Hamilton, at Pijtala-uiay, or to the 
Cbrijitpbtr Dixtn, on boaid faid VeUel, flisll !'«' [ 
the above Reward, or Fifty ohillit.g> for eitncr of I 
them. 'l»v)

R

1
HERE are at the fUntat.on of l.xti 

_ living on the South Mmmaim, taken up »•
————————————— _ Strays, 2 black Marcs, tl« one old, a natural HIC-TI 

fa kt JM at publiek Ytndmt, t» Friday tbt tlrft Day §raX H*>r' intermixed over her Body, her H-ad vt 
tf November MX', M tkt Prtmifti, Neck much gray, and brand rd on the near Shou'dif

w ' ltl ^ • tne other about 8 Year* old, 14 Hs^ 1 
high, can pace a little, and trot* naturally, 
very fmall Star in her F*ce, her Mane hangi 
left Side, and has DO Brand nor Far-murk.

Triift of Land containing 404 Acres, fituated 
and lying on £ 

k-Rtdrt Landing.

«» •
_f\ and lying on EH.R,<tg,~ within Eight Mile* 
of Elk-Ridrt Landing. 1 he Soil it good, well tim 
bered and watered, a large Quantity of Meadow 
Ground, pait of it in good Order for mowing, a 
good Dwelling Houfo, Tobacco Houfct, and other 
Out-Houfei, good Orchard*, Ut. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchafe, may view the Hrcmifei before 
th«Day of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber 

(*6) JOSEPH HAU.

Owner or Owners may have them again on 
Property and paying Charge*.

7» ti~S'f>LD tbtat f»r nady 
_R. JAMF.S'i Fever Powders :nd PiH>

.moling '
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Papers of Dii ec\ion. Enquire at the Pr»t.»J-
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ha* been rt|>iiUuUii 10 ui 
Governor, U.at m ihe Night Of Sa-- "i? Ho* re °* Mr **"« c^r-

Town, in B* tamer* County, was bioke 
lume Perlbn or Perluns « ikuwn, who ftok

I*1 f Difc m th« fad Houf«, a sun of Money 
*! »,in<r to about 1 brie tlunilird and rhiny.thiee 
fj One ShiHiog and *»i*nce » hi. Excellency, for 
^iLutr dilcovering, and uniting to publick Juftice. 

p,,(oo or Perfjns concerned in the laul R h.>«ry, 
oroile hi. Lo,dlh.p'. Pardon for fuel, Otfencr,

l>er

j jh fiioro'*^ -••- — • — 
nioneof th m ( he Prii.ci, al or Puuupala only
orcd) * no "**•' J»fco**r h **» hrr or IBt' r Aecom-

*j «r A^ornr llCC1 in ll" fc|j *-'a> fo thit Dt> ** 
' "k« may *»e apprehended ami convicted thereof.
* 1^ fig**! h Order, II. SCO FT, Cl. I on. 

.» And" * tuither Encouragement, the Suhfcii- 
iiiing >n Batttmtrt It***, in Baltimtre County, 
proinife a K-'waril o» Fritj Pountli. tu any one 

"iTiull w a ke a Difcovery of any PCI (on or Perfons 
'oneerned in i 1* above mentioned Off.nee, fo that he, 
i ilitv may be brought to Juftice and convitted 
grf. 7 ' .____________JAMES CHESTON. 

. Elk Ridge, AurnJI i, 1771.

THE Devt:*f>>*, Captain Wuttt, being loaded 
and icady to fail, I have chartertd fart of 

tht Ship Thorn**, Captain M'D^al. now lying 
the Ferry Branch of PATAPSCO River, to take 

T\b*cco coiifigned to tt'tft and Hobfon. She v.ill be 
loidrd b> the lift *.f W«j«/?. 1 have order d In-

ai ufual. 8TEPHEN WEST.

LON
^ / i, 1771. 

Fot L O N DO N,

THE bhip UjfA*/. Captain David Kidd, now 
lying at Leonard"* Creek, in PATUXHT 

River, takes Tobacco configned to If t/f and #•*/••, 
it3f»en Pounds fir T«>n, and will be loaded at 
futnelt by t 1 e Ult *f Af*/?. I have ordered lu- 
forance as ulual.

<vjw) STEPHEN WEST.

Aunft i, 1771. 
F o » LONDON,

THE Ship Pttut and Plenty, a very fine 
River built hi,', joft arrived from London, 

Tbtmai Smith Commander, now lying at Ljtn'% 

Creek, in PATUXINT Ri\er, takes Tobicco con- 
igned to Wnl and //»*/»», at Se»rn Pounds per 

1«r, and will be quickly loaded I (hall order In- 
fuunce .» ulual.

( }w) STEPHEN WEST. 
N. B. In this Slip I hare Fall and Wintci Af- 

(brtoiCDls tor all ray Stores.

'77 1 - 
FOR LONDON.

T HE Jn*y *»* Pill}/* fine new Ship, juft 
arrived at Baltimore, David Lauramtt C'-m- 

runder, which Ship 1 have chart, red to lead at 

Gitrgt JVUM, in PATOAMACK River, with Tobacco 

at aiven 1 oun<!» ptr Ton, cor.fiered to H iji and 

H-f>jtii. She will be ready to load in a tew Da)i, 

a difpatched early in Irpttmf'tr, moft of her Cargo

Infumxet-vfet, BakirrrdTfc, July 19. 1771. 
Take this Mamod to acquaint all Gentlemeh, 
Merchants, M after, of Ships or VeffeU, Trad.rt 

and others \ that 1 have lately opened an Office for 
infuring Ships, Veffels and Cargoes, on any fair 
Rifque, .t the cuftomary Premium, and fupported by 
a Number of Gentlemen of Probity and Property as 
Underwritt rs.

Any Orders accompanied with the Premium or 
dedit, (hall be punctual y executed,

by tbtir very bmnbk Servant, 
(6*^ t THOMAS BKERET9N.

Anaptlii, July 4., 1771. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tbt Skip Polly, Captain John FLelty, and U In ftid 
by Thomas Hyde, at bit Sttrt in Suuth-Eatt-btreet, 
for rtaJy Many tr Jktrt Credit,

AN rtflnrtment of EuitoriAN and EAST INDIA, 
GOODS, fuitable to Ibe Seafons. 

*,* Likewife a Quantity of Train Oil and Goree, 
very cheap_________________________

Herring Bay, May t ̂ , 1771.

RAN away from the Sublcribrr the yth Inltar.t, 
a Negro Man named Harry, about 4; Years 

of Age, well fet, bow legged, and has a remarka 
ble long Beard : Had on, when he went away, a 
Felt Hat, Linen Cap, Two Cotton Jacket., Two 
Olnabrig Shirts, Cotton Breeches, coam Shoes and 
Stockings, and a Belt round his Body He pretends 
to be a Kind of a Doctor in the Tooth-drawing and 
bleeding Way. It is very likely he will endeavour 
to get to Baltimore County, where he formerly 
liv d.

Whoever fecares the faid Negro, fo that his 

Mafler may get him again, (hall receive Four Dol 

lars Reward, ir taken in this Couatyj and if out   f 

this County, 'Eight Dollars, and reafouable Charges 

if brought home, paid by
(tf) THO. GASSAWAY HOWARD. 
FIVE P 6 U 'N D S REWARD.

July 30. 1771.

RAN away from the Corfee-Houfe in Annaptlit, 
an indented Servant Man, named OLIVER 

SThPHENS, about 13 Years of Age, 5 P<-et 8 

Inches high, wore his own Hair, light coloured 

Cloatiis, and aHb carried fome light colouied 

Jennet, which had been cut out, but not maJe up, 

away with him ; h.- is very flender, at d has a r - 

markatle thin Face, is a Native of Inland, as may 

be ealily gathered from his Convention, he plavs 

tollerably on a Variety of mafic-1 In(\r<'mrnts, <vix. 

The Violin, Clarintt, Guitar, German Flute, Wr. 

Tho' not yet Nine Months in the Country, yet this 

is Ms :eco«d Elopement; he has (hewn great Ingra- 

ti'ude to n.ildand even genteel Treeatmnt. Tis 

fnppofed he is either gone by Water to Pbilade'pbia, 
or lies cone- aled in thi» Town. If any Perfon 

through Ignorance of the Law has harboured him, 

by frcurine him and giving immediate Notice 

thereof to Mrs. Howard, at the Coffee Hou'e, he 

will not only avoid a Profecution, but be hamlfome 

ly rewarded. Five Pound, will be paid by the faid 

Mr.. Hmard. to the Perfon who apprehend, (aid 

Oliver Stefbtnj, if taken more than 10 Mile, from

(6m) PlilaJelpbia; May II, 
ENOCH oTORY

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in gemral 
and his Friends HI particular, that he has re 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Bufinef., at lh« 

Corner of Marku and Sicmul Street., near the Court* 

Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted op a coo* 

venient Store for the Reception of Merchandise, 
which he. ptopofes felling upon Commiflion, om da* 

lowetl Termv for Cafli only, either there or at M» 
Vendue-Houfe «p SicenJ Street, (upon ccnaila 

Days, of which timely Notice will be,given)u«»jr 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propnfcs doing Bunnefs as a Broker, t» 
buy or fell Jfryf InJta or Eur»uan Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, S' ips or other Veuol., Hou re.-,, Lands, 
Wf. (Jc. and i* general, fnch Bunnefs as h« ma^ b* 
intruded with, and that upnai fnch low Terms, at 
may make it advantageous for the G««tlemen, May 
chants, and Trader:, ot this Ci y, and thofe of tkt 
neighbouring Pruvinces to taipsoy him.

He begs leave to affure theio, his vtrroft F.n«?«». 
v^urs (hall be exerted to give $amfac"tioa in the 
Management anc Negotiating any Buurt-ft that may 
be put under his DLeftim; and the Fu- otaH ctr«- 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and gratt» 
fully rememb* r"d

A'. B. We the Subfcribrs, bting- Mqaafnted 

with the abovr namrd En-xt Strry, are ol Opi ion, 

from oui Knowledge of his A lilities and Character, 

that he is well qualified to ex-cute the fcverid 

Branches of Bufinefs above mentioned. 
R<tlt Mtrtditb, Tttmfi y fftut Wltrtn* 
jfamis W Drinktr, Stttktr U Wb*rt**t 
H'i.'ltHg W Klorrii, Sn~*el Mtrrii, jmnf\ 
Ed-war* Ptningttn, Jamii Wbarttm.

m
bcinp engaged. 1 (hull order Iniu ance as ulual. (\ J***p*lu, or 1 hree Pounds if nearer, and lodged in 

__(3*)____________STEPHEN WESTy Jail, fo thy Mrs HoviarJ mav havr him.

July 16, 1771-
ft It rtnttd ly tbt Sftfirittr, living at tbt Mttub tf 

Hunting Crttk, in Dorihcfter County,

T HK Dwelling flotation where (he now refines, 
with TV.O other Tenetmnis adjoining the 

tme, al! in very good Repair, together wiih the 
bl vet, St.'Ck, and (arming Uten&l «n them: All* 
l».o Farms, lying nearly oprofitc Kmr/lm, bi^tl' in 
g.od tenantable kep.-ir, a ItfKi le>el{ioH, remar- 
k>Ue lor producing good Wheat: Likew: (e a Farm 
lyirg on Lbidmtcamito River, kr.own to be as valu 
able .*, molt in the Country, would be rented with 

*cr witiout k laves For Terms applv to Doftor 
Micry M«rr«7. in Cambridge. McfTrs Edward fripft 

anJ Janui Murrayt on and ne.,r Hunting Creek, or 
the Subfcriber. 
_(6w)__________ 1.1LLYH A MILTON.

W A iS T E D

ONE or Two good Peruke-makers, either as 
Servants to be purchafed, or Journeymen to 

be hired, who will meet with good Encouragement, 

by ^plying to JAMES RK1D, Pciuke-maker in 
<°i* City.___________ Jmaftlii, An(.  ».

Cambridge, Dorcheflcr C tatty, July 19, 1771. 
"^HIS i. to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 

Cutlomers in parrici'lar, that I have lately 
nrrnilhed myfell •viih a large and compleat Affort- 
ment fif Enrrptan. Wtfl India and Country Goods, 
*hicB 1 will ft || very reafonable for Ca(h. Wheat, 
Flwfeed, Corn, Poik, Staves, PUnk, and Pothers. 
_ (tf)___________MICH»RLBURKB.

CKCI! Ciuntj, July »c. 1771. 
/COMMITTED to my Cuil^y a. a Runaway, a 

Mulatto F .How, named CHARLES, about 5

"ft tt lit Jvr * firm tf Tian by the Sabjcribtr, in D»r- 
tbtftr County, Maryland,

A Merchant Mill on Huntinr-Crtek, in good 
Repair, with Two Water Wheels, One car- 

ric> a Pair ol Frtntu Burs, double geered, hoi ft in e 
and bolting Materials in go >d Order, with feveral 
other Building, at faid Mill. Alfo, fundry Farms 
near the kid Mill, with and without Slaves, tec. 

would be leafed : And in the Town of CambtiJrt, 

Dwelling-Houfes with other Improvements fuitable 
for Tradefmea, where fuch, if fober and indullri- 
ous, would meet with good Encouragement.

As I purpofe leaving the Province next Spring, I 
wou'd dif,>ofc ( f a Sea Sloop, that will carry about 
3000 Buihelt of Grain, well calculated for the Wift- 

JndiaTitde, fails well, about Two Years old, and 
(hea:hed. Alfo, a fmall Bay Schooner, carries a- 
bout 1 100 Bu(hel.; and fome other fmaller Craft. 
As the Situation at the Mill is very convenient for a 
Store, having Water Carriage to the Mill Tail, and 
a much frequented publick Road leading by it, in a 
good Wheat and Cora Country, any Perfon in 
clining to farm the Mill, that would keep a Store of 
wet and dry Goods, I think would find his Advan 
tage in purchasing one or other of faid Veflels, for 
which a <y reafonable Time would be given (or Pay 
ment, On paying Intereft and giving Security, if re 
quired.

tf. B, Land Carriage to Delaware Landings does 
not exceed 36 Miles from the Mill, and Water Car 
riage about 80 Miles to BMmtrt-Ttvin.

(tm)________ JAMES MURRAY. 

•jnf imported M tbt CiaDow«y, Captain 
frtm London, and rt be ftid by tbt 
Wbbialt tr Retail, mi tbtir S(trt,, 
Street, Annapolis,

A Genteel, and wej} tfibrted Cargo of 
and India O

Jmnt 19, 1771, 

Jnft imttried. In tin Betley, Copt Henrick, frtm 
1 ondon, and te bt Jtld by tbt Subjrribtr vtry cbtafr 
for Billi tf Exchange tr Current Mmty.,

A Great Variety of Enrtpean and EaJI-InAt 
Goods, fu'table to each Seafon. Allo may 

be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molafles, Chocolate, 

Coffee, and Sugar, l*e. We.
'_________PHILIP HAMMOND. junr.

Patnxfnt, lane 5, 1771.

ALL Perfqut indebted to the Subfcriber, are do- 
fired ,-to come, fettle and pay off their Ac-

C mnts ; ana thofe who have any Demands on him, 
will pleafe to fend them in, that they may be paid. 
ConlUnt Attendance will be given at his Store till 
the Firft of Augnjt next ; and thofe who do not 
pay. or fettle by th..t Time, n?ed not expeft any 
longer Indulgence. (6w) " JOSEPH MULLAN.

JAMES LOG AN, who not only has been regu 

larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the moft 

capital Houfe for that Bufinefs, in the City of Corvr, 

but -Ifo worked for a corfide'able Time with much 

Applaufe, with moft eminent Matters in England 
and Ireland ; ha» now opened Shop at the Houfe of 

Mr. William Gddjmi't, Shoemaker, near the Town- 

Gate, Annaftlit, where he intends carrying on hi* 

Trade in all it's various Branches ; from a faperior 

Abil'ty in his undertaking, and conftant Adherence 

to the due Affiduity highly nee- ff.ry in the Execu 

tion thereof, he flatters himfelf he will be able to 

give the ntmoft Satisfaction to thofe who pleafe to 

favour him with their Cuftom. (tf)

^.. i County, Jnly 14, 1:71.

RAN away from the Subfcriber the 3d of this In* 
Rant, a Negro Man named JACK., about 5 

Feet 8 Inches high, and well made: He had on 
when he went off. an Ofnabrig -hirt and T roofer*, 
Cotton Jacket, and an old Hat bound with Linen. 

Whoever will deliver the (aid Negro Man to Jtbm 

Jningi his Overfeer, at the Month of Ctrfua Creek, 
or fecure him fo that his Matter mav get him a^ain, 
(hall have the Reward of Thirty Shilling, if taken 
up in $>*ten Annii County, Fifty hillings if out of 
^uen-Anne't County and within the Province, and 
Five Pounds if out of the Province, paid by

(tf) JAMBS IILGHMAN, 3d. 
N B. Tis conjedurcd ae is gone off by Water.

'"T"S HE Subfcriber beingfally impowerrd to fettle-

Church-

» '••n.e in hit right Ankle. His Matter _ 
to Pxy Charges and 'ake him away.

,*) RICHARD THOMAS,
THOMAS HARWOOD, 4. 
JOHN BK1CE.

_ and adiuft the Accounts of Mr. 'J»jt*M 
ftn, lace of th»> Province, requefts all thole who have 
any Claims again ft him to bring them in; and all 
thofe who are indebted to him to make immediate 
payment; thofe who negleft to comply with this 
Kcqueft, will have Suits commenced apainft them to 
Autufl Court next. Conftant Attendance is given 
at my Office.

7______________TOHN DAVTr«$ON.

TO P E SOLD,
Commodious Plantation, on EU-Ridgt, with 
in Twenty-two Miles of Annapolii, Eighteen ol 

and Ten of EH Ridgt Landing* 
i View of the 
Beauty of the

r'
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Dtrtlnjttr County, MarylanJ, Jtait 1^, 1771. 
Tt tt Itojtd, /** Honfti out Lett Monging tt tbt S*t- 

feribtr, in tbt Town of Cambridge, vix.

THE Dwelling-Houfe where he at prefent lirei, 
with all the Improvements belonging to the 

faid Lot, a, alfo, about Fifteen Acres of good Paf- 
ture Ground on the oppofite Side of the Street, on 
which is a Stable, Chaife-Houfe, and a large 
Granary convenient to the Water. Likewife a Lot 
and a Half, with a large Dwelling, and other Out- 
Honfes near the Court-Hoafe, which from it's Situ 
ation i, one of the molt convenient Places in the 
faid Town for a Tavern, or other publick Bufinefs, 
with the Advantage of about Ten Acres of very 
good Grafs Land for Pafturage, and the Privilege of 

_gening Fire-Wood for theUfe of each of the above- 
mentioned D elling-Hfufes, from Land contiguous 
to the faid Town.

To be let or leafed likrwife, for a Term of Years, 
a Farm, with the Slaver and Stock on it, about Two 
Miles from the aforefaid Town, on which is a good 
convenient Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen, with other 
requilite Out-Houfes, and from it's centrical Situa 
tion ai v to the County, and lying partly between 
Two much frequented Roads, it is very fit for a 
Perfoti in any publick Way. The Paftnrage remar 
kably fine, and a good deal of Branch, that may 
with little Expence oe finiflied into good Meadow.

There are Two other Plantations with Slaves, 
Suck, and the neceflary Utenfils for cultivating of 
the Land, to be leafed ; the fur theft of them not 
exceeding Four Miles from Caairii/ge, the Soil very 
g'tod, and in good Repair.

(im;_______ HENRY MURRAY.
SOLD, for Ttady Cajb,

A of Land, lying- in-Frtdtrick County, 
called and known by the Name of /Ws Dt~ 

light, containing 287 Acres, fome of which is good 
Meadow Ground, cleared, and the reft is well tim 
bered. A View of the Premhes will fuffici ntly 
convince the Fertility of the Soil Any Perfon 
willing to pnrchafe faid Land, may know the Con 
ditions, by applying to

(il) A.vNE MIODLETON, at Jnnafoli,.
N B. As I intend to decline keepine Tavern, I 

beg of thofe Ptrfons who have not yet fettled their 
Accounts, to make fpeedy Payment. I fhall ukc 
in Boarders, and keep as ufual good Hay and Oatj, 
Ii 1* ewife Ferry Boats to ary Part of tke Bay. Thofe 
Gentlemen that will tavour me with their Cuftom, 
IP-!V drr*nd fn Wing punctually ferved, by A. M.
Jujt imfrrttd, in tbt Polly, Co.pt. John Keltye, fr»m 

London, and tt btftld fy tbt Subjtribtr, in Church- 
Street, Annapolis, If bolt/alt and Retail, on tbt 
moft ftajonablt Ttrmi,

A Large and ne.t Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, fuitable to the different Seafon*. 

THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr. 
A confiderable Difference will be made to thofe 

who pay ready Cafh.
*.• Imported likewife in fa: d Ship, and to be 

fold for Caftv, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, 
an unopened and well aflbrtcd Cargo of Fnroptan 
and India Goods, amounting to about 1400!. Coft 
and Charges.

(tf) T. G junr 
from t^e Subfcriber, living in 

n. Maryland, Two white Servant 
The one named JAMES FRANCIS,

A N KAPOtlS JL
ttmStr

« Afc 
On TUESDAY, StpttmStr 24.

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS* 
to be run for only by Horfej Mare, or Geld*, 

ing, belonging to the Members of tbe JOCKEY 
CLUB ; „ Heats 4 Mile* each. Foar Years old id 
carry 7 Stone, c Years 7 Stone lolb. 6 Years S 
Stone 7lb. Aged 9 Stone.

On WlDNESDAY 2C.
ASuBscMffioN PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS,

B've and take; Heats 3 Miles; Horfes aged, 14 
ands high, to carry 9 Stone ; for every Year 

under to carry Half a Stone lefs; and Half a Stone 
more or lefs to be allowed for Horfes over or under 
1 4 Hands.

On THURSDAY 26.
LADIIS SUBSCRIPTION PURSE, which, with 

the Entrance Money added thereto, is expected will 
amount to FIFTY POUNDS. Heats 3 Mil* each; 
Weights as Firft Day.

On FRIDAY 27.
A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any 

Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heats 
4 Miles.

The winning Horfe each Day is excluded ftarting 
for any of the other Plates.

Subfcribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may 
enter free for each, or all of the Three laft Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Guineas 
Entrance each Pay._______________

luJy ^5. 1771.

RAN away laft Night from the Subscriber's Plan 
tation, about 10 Miles from Baltimore-Tew*, 

2 Convict Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frefh ruddy Complexibn, 
he is an Irijhman, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialect: Had on and took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RoaiRsoN, an Englijb Convict Boy, about 4 Feet 
high, and about 14 or 15 Yeais old, has black 
Hair, black Eyet, and a good Complexion; he is a 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well { he has had both of his 1 egs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewh.it crooked 
Had on when ae went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Frit Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
anJ blue Breeches: They may not be dreflrd as ii 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
viz. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a rediih Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shin, and ftriped Ho.land 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 3 Pair of Thrrad Stocking!-, 
and One Pair of worded ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair oi Boots.——Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Matter gets them again, 
(hall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the Coumy, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

(tf) J0. HN *• "or-MPAY.
Tt at Jetd, Itajid, or rtnttti, by tbt ^nt/triftr, living

ntar tbt Htad of South River, 
'WO valuable Tracts of Land, WK. One lying 

_ - •- - County, containing 230 
Acres, and utuated near Bladtnlbtarr* on the main

*«• WlLLiAM

RKgirTto s;^;"i;^:>j;;.Th;^-^ SLSSl' 'IS1 ! ofT1mbCT: TJer; 5ion ™
GEORG'k TIPPINS. belonging to William Bordlt,. !i" JntiL o? f±''"P™™""' {' «" carrying
JAMIS P. Astcu is foort th.ck fet. of a Mr Com- ?_ fc ? " Tl.rmin* B ? fi.ne<i : The other 'y inZ 
_!..,;«- v.. *.:„ u.:. ..j j^..._ i._u _ ...... _plcxion, HAS fair Hair, and down look, can write a 
tolerable goo*4 Hand, and pretends to know fome- 
thing of Navigation: Had on and took with him, 
* brown Country made Coat, Country Linen 
Troufers, a Pair of white broad Cloth Breeches that 
will not it him, Two Silver Knee Buckles not 

• Yellows, and a Pair of Shoes that were not made for 
bim, and »£°n,Examination will appear too long 
ard narrow lot nim. Gioaoi TIPPINS is (lender 
Biade, of a fair Cowplexion, (hort light coloured 
Hair, has been fome Time on board of a Man of 
War, can neither read or write : Had on and took 
with him, an old blue lapelled broad Cloth Coat, 
an old NankCHO Coat patched at the Elbows and 
under the Arms, r-ilh new Nankeen, a Pair of light 
blue Breeches, and a Pair of white Breeches made 
of Ticking. It U probable JAMIS FRANCIS may 
forge Paffes for them both.—--Whoever takes them 
up*nd fecurcs them, fo that ?^C Subfcribrrs get 
thf-f again, dull receive Five Pound"; Reward, from 

STEPHEN RORDI.EY, junr, 
WILLIAM BORDLEi'.

. ~ „ _-—---. .— „...„. Jymy 
in Frtdtntk County, containing 100 Acres, fituau 
ed on the new Waggon Road, within 12 Miles of 
Frtdtrick-Tovjn., *c.——The Titles indifputable 

(tf) THOMAS RUTLAND, junr.

THE Snbfcriber ha, l.f^^lve^leli'rsfrom 
England, informing him of fundry Books, on 

Painting, and a Number of Prints being fen< him. 
but by what Ship, or to what Part of Virginia or 
Mar/land they were fent, he is totally at a Lofs to 
find out. Any Gentleman that may be in Pofleffion 
of the Books, Prints, W,. and will fend them to the 
Subfcnber, or give him Information of them, ftiall 
be we I rewarded for hi. Trouble, and receive the 
Thanks of his ftry burnt It Servant,

CHARLES W. PEALE. 
June 6, 1771. 
or Rttail, upon 

at tbtStorimxttb, IwA Ttrm, by tbt u 
Dftr Mow tbt CoJtt-Hn/e,

Large Affortment of EVROVEAN~~ ——

taporteJ in tbt Ship Camden, CM. 
-SUfi Eden, Cop. Nichollon,''_

-r bt, C»rW Sttrf, tbt H**d o
gn« t*ri, t, tf GOODS

Artitbt, t«.

O S N AB R I G 8. brown, white, Rufn, , 
Sheeting, Ruffia Drab, lYifh and German 1 

1-4 7-», 4-4. Into Linen,; Bed Bunts, j. 4 , . 
and Apron B.eadth Checks and M.ocheSir c_i' 
S.t,r.1 PM.pnnted Cotton,, Calico.,, ami Linen 
c.I'd and Copper-Plate ditto, India Nankeen, 
and printed Handkerchiefs, Gauze and La*n 
Silk and Muflin ditto. Book MuOin. Cattut 
Panfnet, plain, figured, ftriped, and &,,,„ « 
Gaure, clear Lawn,, fine fprigR'd Lawn Apron, 
Cardinal,, plain ditto triinm'd with Ermine I 
Sattin and pink Cardinal*, plain ditto triinm'd 
Ermine and Lace, trimmed and plain Silk Bonntt., jl 
Hats, India Pearl Necklace,, Wax di,,o, bU."ffl 
for Ladies Necks, great Variety of Silk Blond "" 
Rugs and Blanket,, C.ml.let,, Plaid,, rich D 
cufes. Tammies and Durants, black Ruflil Cln I 
mancoes, Irift Stuffs, Cr^pe, pink BrogUo', 
Tenim, drift Tean, mixr Drah, fcariet and 
Coating, Pritet, plain white, red, and t*,^ 
Flannels, fine French pafte fet in Silver, Ladiu^3 
Gentlemen, Shoe Buckle,, Knee, Stock, and?b£| 

• Broches ditto, Cruet, and Stands, cut Diamond r 
with Silver Tops; AAortment of Rioban.t, She, 
kers Meafures, Lifts. Hamrnerj, Awls Hjfi, 
per« and Pinchers , M > fon'» Trowel, and Hare 
Plarreiers Trowel,, H Hinges, Stock Lock., 
Cafe ditto, Iron ditto, Chett, Cupb iard BMX 
Drawer and Padlocks $ Currycomb, and B* 
Ster 1, plated, and Meial Spurs ; plated, Steel rincn. 
h-ck.Pla.ina, Bath Metal, Tin and mo,irninr.$ho«,r4 
Knee Buckles ^ Paper, enameled and Tin Smiff B..xa. 
P,.cket Looking-Glafles, Slate, and P« , eii», N^llt, 
Pins FiOihooks, Hooks and Eye,. Ja,,a ,/d, Ir,)n, Ti» 
Brafi and plated Camlleftick, ^ Ladirs and Gentk 
m-ns red, blue, green, and black Leather Pockrt 
Books with or without Inltrument'i an AfTntntot 
of Stationary, Baot-Garter,, Chaife and Horft 
Turkey and com -non S.idd'e-Cloth,, Curb and 
Bridle,, Bridle-Bits, Gi.ths, Saddle-Strap,, Bridle 
Gun Lock,, tommon ditto, M ufe Trap,, Woo4 
Strews, fmoothing Irons, Carpenters Ironi, fquirt 4 
567 Inches Iron B-lts, Firmer,, G..n^e,, Oiiiflc 
Socket Gouge, and Chltel,, Augers and plain Ironi! 
Cooprr« Adrr, and Hammers, hril Steel Tenant and 
Han.LSjws Files and Rafp, alerted, Horn, filleirr-, 
gilt and lacquervd Buttons, Baflcet and Dtaih Hod 
ditto, Tewing Silk, Scarf and Twill, Breeches P.'f-nu, 
Kne« Garters, coloured, ftiichiMg, Scotch and Nuas 
Thread j Silk Laces, Bobbin, Tape*, Gartering. Co« 
an.1 Shoe Binding, Man and Women, Thread, Cotto*. 
and Worfted Hje, 8 Penknive-, Knivr. and Fmlci. 
S ices, Speftacle$, Powder, Shot, and Flint.

JefiiiH Btrk, Hungary a"nd _..,........ .....<:,, t .ory
and Horn ComSt| an Aflbrtment of Tin Ware, ditt* 
Pewter, D'tto Flint Ghft, Copper Tea K-ttln, Cofftt- 
Pots and Skellets, BraA Warming-Pans, btft Cro-a 
Scythe, and S'onei, Shovel and Tongs W»meu 
black S-ittin, Callimanco, F»erlaftinp, and Leather 
Shoe< j Men, Shoe, and Pumps, Spades and Shnvth, 
Seine Twine. Sail Twine, Bed Cords Lead Ltnei, 
Druna, Ruck and Pe--ch Line«| Coffin Furnilvc, 
white and lacquered ; bottled Perry, Gloucdtrr Chetfc, 
Saltpetre, Liverpool Salt i A'fo to h« Sold, Pint. 
Tar, and Turpentine j J.imaica Spirit, WeA Inf'm 
and Country Rum, Enpl fh and Philadelphia doub'c
and (inrle refined L<v.f Suear, Mu'covado ditio, Kin, » —i:— o._--i- - « •>• •- -

id.
ss. Id. and

_---._„., and EAST- 
ROBERT BUCHAN AN.

THERE is at the Plantation of R*(MO*.<,;«, 
in FreJtriek County, near Pain'* Ferrv, takea 

up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, 
about 6 Yea/s old, has a Blaze on her Face, sod 
fome Brands not v»eHigible. The Owner wiy 
have her again on proving Property and psyinr 
Charges. (wj)

General Poft-Office, Ntw-Ttrk, 'Jan. ts, 1771.

H IS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter General, harinj 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondeno; 

between Grtat-Briiain and Amtrica) been plcalcd to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the 2>t_tiun betwen Fot- 
moutb and New-York : Notice is hereby given, «hst 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at tl.e Pod- 
Office in Ntvo.Tork, at Twelve of the Cloik tt 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in every Month, SM 
difoatched by a Packet the next Day for Falmuak. 

By Command of the D. Poft-Mafter General. 
(urn) ALEXANDER GOLDEN, Secretary

ol a moderate Length, are inferred the Firft Tut*, for 5,. and 
in Proportion to their Number of Line.. —— At fame Pllce may 

COMMON tnd BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS

each

of
Onci

o r u • Rannexed, BILLI of EXCHANGE , SIHPPINO-BILLS, &e. &c. All Manncr of P.«r w pr°PCf ?°"2 
lathe neateft tnd moft expeditious Manner, on allying as above P*INTINO.WOXK perform*
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GAZETTE.

T H U R« 8 D A Y, AUGUST

MARYLAND, ff. By Hit EXCELLENCY ROBERT EDEN, Efq, Lieutenant General and Chief

Governor in and over the Province of MARYLAND*

PROCLAM I N.

ROBERT EDEN*

   the Fifth Tear of the Reign ofhuprffent Majtfly, intituled, An AA-for Importation of ._...  

"Beef, Pork, Bacon and Butter, fromrfrrtW, for a Hmitted Time j and tot allowing tha

 « Importation of felted Beef, Pork, Bacon and.Butter, from the Britfb Dominions m

   America, for a limitted Time/'    An ACT fof further continuing Two Acts made in thd 

'*« Sixth and Ninth Years of his Majcfty's Reign, for punifhing Mutiny . nd Defertion, and 

" for the better Payment of the Army and ^their Quarters in his Majeft/s Dominions in 

" America." " An ACT to explain an ACT made in the Eighth Year of th«TRcign of his Lre 

" Majefty King George the Firft, intituled, An Aft giving further Encouragement for the Im+ 

.«« portation of Naval Stores, and for other Purpofts therein mentioned, fo far as relates to the 1m-

 « portation of unmanufactured Wood of the Growth and Produft of America i and to explain 

«' fo much of an Aft made in the Twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his late M ijeity Km^ 

" George the Sccoad, intituled. An A3 for enlarging and regulating the Trade into th* Levant 

" Beat, as relates to the Importation of Raw Silk and Mohair Yarn landed at certain Places 

«« therein mentioned." And, «  An ACT for granting a Bounty upon the Importation of 

1 4t White Oak Staves and Heading, from the Britijh Colonies or Plantations in America." 

And whereas 1 have judged it expedient to notify the fame here, I do therefore, by and with 

the Advice and Confent of his bordfhip's Council of^tate, hereby ftriftly charge and require 

the Sheriff of the City^f Annapolis to publifh, in the ufual Manner, this my Procliimtiou, 

together with the Ads of Parliament hqreunto annexed, that all his Majcfty's Subjects with.n 

this Province may take due Notice thereof, and conform thcmfclvcs accordingly, as he will 

aniwcr the contrary at his Peril.

Given at fie City of Annapolis, this *6th Day gf Auguft, in the Twenty-frft Tear of 

hit Lord/hip't Dominion, Anno Domini 1771*

Signed fy Ordert

if ACT ftr jmtieg a &«aw£  * * tbt Imptnot** */ 
Wlat Oak Slaw, mnJ HiaJug, J'rtm tbt Brttijt 
Cttai*j tr PUMfituu M Amtncf.

HERE AS theallowing   Bounty 
upon the Importation of White 

Stave*, and Heading for 
from the Britifh Co- 

or Plantation* in Ame 
rica into thi' Kingdom, under 
certain Reflation*, may tend 
to promote the Trade and In 
tercom ft of the faid Planta- 

T T tion» with Great-Britain, a«'d 
f* » Meant of fupplying tin Manufaaurert of C»(k» 
for the Ufe of the Brewen and Diltillei* in thii King 
dom with Ittch Material***! mor« icafooable Rate* 
two thty can at prefcnt be procured, ai well a* faving 
r«t Sum* of Money to hit Majeft)** Subjefl*, which 
«rt now expended for the Purchase thereof amongft 
^'tiRii Na|ipn* i May it therefore pleafe yot»r moft 
Mctlli-nt Vlajrity that it may be enafted | and be it 
teucted by the King'* moft Excellent Majrlty, hy and 
<*,><» tUe Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual 
»«u Temporal, and Comment, in thi* prefent Parlia- 
J»«t allembled. and by the Authority of the fame, 
Thai f, om md after the Firft Day of January, One 
Tl...«f»nd Seven Hundred and Seventy-Two, every 
rjrfon or Perfoni who fliail, within the Time appoint-
*J b) <hi» Ac>i*)mM>rt, or caufe to be imported, into 
»>« Pott* of London, Southampton, Poole, Exeter, 
Plymouth, Brittol, Liverpoole, Whitehaven, Glaf- 
P>», Leith, Hull, Newcattle, and Yarmouth, or 
«»ner of them, diieftly from any of the Brilifl* Colo- 
»l«or Plantation* in America, in any Ship oc Strip* 
««« may lawfully trade thither, manned a* by La* 
11 required, any good, found, »nd merchantable 
«»»e», and HeaUing of White Oak, free from Sap, 
w«Tmhole«f Knot*, and Bite*, of the following Di- 
w«n«ioni, o» the Growth or Produft of the faid Colo- 
»i« or Plantation*, (hall have and enjoy M » Bounty
*f Premium for fuch Importation, the following 
»umi, tbati. to fay,

for every One Thoufand and Two Hundred (each 
«uaOitd coaiainittg Fue *«<>fe) of P»i>« Suvei, each

'Stave Dot being left than Five Feet Six Inches long* 
from Four Incne* and One half of an Inch to Si* 
Inche* broad, and Two Inches Thick at the thinneft 
Edge, which (hall be fo Imported from the Firft Day 
of January, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-two, to the Firft Day of January, One Thou- 
f>nd Seven Hundred and Seventy five, (be Sum of Six 
Pound*, and in the like Proportion for any greater or 

left Number.
For every One Thoufand and Bight fuch Hundred 

of Hogftiead Stavet, each Stave not being left than 
Four Feet Sik Inche* long, from Four Inche* and 
One-half of an Inch, to Six Inche* broad, and One 
Inch and One-half of an Inch thick at the thinnett 
Edge, which (hall be fo imported from and after the 
faid Firft Day of January, One Thoufand Seven Hun 
dred and Seventy two, to the Firft Day of January, 
One Tboufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-five, the 
Sum of Six Pound*, and in the like Proportion for 

any greater or left Number.
For every Two Thoufand and Four fuch Hundred 

of Barrel Stave*, each Stave being from Three Feet 
Six Incbe* to Three Feet Eight "nche* at the leaft in 
length, from Four Inche* to Five Inche* (toad, and 
One Inch and One-half of an Inch tliick at the thinneft 
E«kc, which (hill be fa imported tVom and after tde 
faid Firlt Day of January, One Thoufand Seven Hun 
dred and Seventy-Two, to the Firlt Day of January, 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-five, the 
Sum of Six Pounei, and in the like Proportion for 

any greater or left Number. . ,,.  ,_. 
For every Three Thoufand and Six fuch Hundred 

Piece* of Pipe, Hogfhead and Barrel Heading, each 
Piece of Pipe Heading being Two Feet Eight Incite* 
long, each Piece of Hogftiead Heading being Two Feet 
Four Incbe* long, and each Piece of Barrel Heading 
being Two Feet and One Inch long at ih« leaft, and each 
fuch refpeaive Piece of Heading being from Five to 
Six Inche* broad, ar»4 Two Inchtt thick at the thin- 
neft Edge, which (hall be fo imported from and after 
the faid Firft Day of January, One Thoufcnd Seven 
Hundred and Seventy-two, to the Firft D*y of Janu 
ary, One Thoofand Seven Hundred and Seventy-five, 
the Sum of Six Po*n«U, and in the like Ptoyouion fw 

any greater or left Number.

tL SCOTT, Cl. Cqn.

For etery One Thoufand Two Hundred fueh Pipe 
Stave* | for every One Thoufand Eight Hc.ndied fuch 
HogQicad Stavei| for every Two Thcu'jnd Four 
Hundred fuch Barrel Stave* | ai.d for every Three 
Thoufand Six Hundred Piece* of fncli Heading a* a- 
bove deferibed, which (ha.I be fo imported front and 
after the faid Firft Day of JanUiry, One Thooland 
Seven Hundred and Seventy five, to the firft Day of 
January, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy* 
Bight, the Sum of Four PoUndt i Anil for every One 
Thoufand Two Hundicd luch Pipe btave*| fur every 
One Thoufand bight Hundred fuch Hoi;(hiad Msve» ) 
for every Two Tboubnd Four Hundred luc't Barrel 
Stave* | and for every Three ThoufanH six Hundred 
Hiecet of fuch Heading, a* above drfcrtbed which 
Dull be fo imported from and after the laid fii ft Day of 
January, One Thoufand Seven Ht.ndied ana Seventy- 
eight, to the Firft Day of January, One Tli ufand 
Seven Hundred and Eighty ole, the Sum' of Two 
Pound* | to be paid on Demand to the Importer of 
fuch Good*, by the Collector of t'e Port were the' 
fime (hall b« refpec^ively imported at aforefaid, out of 
any Money in hi* Hand* arlfing by any of the Outie* 
of CuftorM on Gtxxlt imported i And in Cafe the Col 
leger of the Cuftoru* where fuch Ooodt (hull be im 
ported (hall not have Money fufficient in hi* Hand* to 
pay the lame, be i* hereby required to certify ih« fame 
to the Commlffloncr* of the Ctiftmn*, who (hal. caufe 
the fame to be paid by the Keeeiver Geneiai of hi* 
Majefty'i Cuftom* the fxid Premium of Bounty for the 
laid Ooodt imported into England, to be paid by the 
Kecetvcr-Gential of the CuKomt in England ( ami for 
fitch a* (hall be imported into Scotland, to be paid by 
the Receiver-General there.

And, in order to intitle the Importer '( fuch G od» 
to the Bounty or premium gianted by thi* Aft, and 
to prevent Fraudt by importing foreign or otl er btavt* 
or Headint; not intitled thereto, be it further en .ctcd 
by the Authority nforrf id, lh\t it (hall and m«) be 
lawful for the proper Ofliccr or Officer* of hit M'iei". 
ly*» Cuttomt, before fuihGo-dt aie laden on hoard 
any Ship or Vcftel in any of the faid Coionie* or H'a . 
tatioa*, with an Intent to be imported into thi* K'n . 
dom, for the Bounty or Premium herein brfi/ic ((rant. 
 d, ouelully to exiiniae Uch, Owod», by fiicit Mtai.t
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as he or they (hall think proper, to find out and dlfco. 
ver whether the fa*ie in every Refpect anfwer the De- 
fciiption herein belore mentioned i And all and every 
Pei Ion and Pcj/vns importing any (ucb Goods into 
Great-Britain a,s afoiefaid,, (hall produce to the Col-

minfter, or the Court. «f Exchequer in Scotland, or id It it likewife reported, but we know notf 
any of the Ccfurts of Admiralty in his Majefty's Colo. jskAuthority, that in cafe the above *""-- -r°m• ->• -- -• • .- .r n -i_. ______—i*Ti ——i r--_j_ .„:« i_ .__:_..j .nies 0*r Plantations in America' refpeftively, where 
fuck Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be incurred 4 where'm 
noJEflbin, Pfoteftjon, Wager or roote thaft*

Itft./r. .Comptroller, or principal Offece/ of {he fcuf- OJj^IpiparliKe (ball he allowel! V 
tows, «t the tfbtt of Importation, a Certificate; m«*r *And bt itjtirtter tnattcd by iff AUbority. afortfaid, 

-- - .---._    -------- ^- That all Penalties and Forfeiture! by this Act impo-
incurred in Great-Britain, be applied,

the Hand and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Go- 
vernor, Collector of his Majefty's Cuftomt, and Naval 
Officer, or any Two-ofthem redding and_bejng-within 
the (aid Colonies or Plantations, that beTo're the De 
parture ot luch Ship or Vtflel the Perfon or Perfons 
loading the lame 'had made Oath before them, that 
the f.tid G< ed» fo (hipped on'board were triSly and 
buna Me of rhe Growth and Produce of fpme or One of 
tlie Briiifh'Colonies "or Plantations in America,, and 
(pecilying the Colony or Colonies, Plantation or Plan 
tations, refprftively,, of which fuch Goods is or are the 
Growtrvor Produce1,'(Which OaVh the /aid Governor, 
Lieufenant-Governor and' Co)lcftor~of bis Majefty's 
Cultoms, and Naval Qmcer, or ann Two of thejn, 
are hereby authorif d to admiu>(te< ) ; and the (aid 
Certificate (hall alfo ex'prefs the Number. Quantity, 
Quality, and Sprcies-of each Sort of Goods refpettive- 
ly, and that the fame Had been examined by the pro 
per Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms befere the flap 
ping thereof, purfuant to the Direftions of this Aft \ 
which Officer or Officers is and are lierehy required to 
certify therein, whether fuch Goods, or any Part 
thereof, are or are not made from White Oik, and 
good, found, and merchantable, free from Sap. 

  Worm!:oles, Knots, and Bites, and are'or are" not of. 
the Dimenfions and Defcriptions herein before refpec- 
lively mentioned; and the Matter, or other Perfon 
having the Charge or Command of trie Ship or Veflel 
impelling fuch Goods, (hall on bis Arrival, make 
Oath before thr Collector, Comptroller, or principal. 
Officer of the Cult, nis, at the Port of Importation, 
that the faid Goods fo imported were, truly laden on 
board bis Ship or Veflel, in One of the faid Colonies 
or Plantations, and are the fame Goods as are contain 
er! and mentioned in (uch Certificate:

And, for the better preventing Frauds in the enter 
ing any of the Goods before mentioned, in order to 
obtain the Bounty thereon, be ii further enacted by 
the Authority afoiefaid, That it (hall and maybe law- 

;' ful for any proper Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, 
after the Entry, and at or after the Landing of fuch 
GocnU, to take Samples thereof, in fuch Manner, and 
in fuch Proportion, as he or they (hall judge proper, 
t" examine the fime j and if, upon fuch Examination, 
it (hall appear, that in the whole Quantity fo entered 
there are to the Amount of Ten Pieces in an Hundred 
that <to not, in all Rcfpefts, anfwer the Delcripiions 
a> d D menfions herein brfoie delcribed, fo as to be in- 
titled to the Bounty herein before granted ( then, and 
in fuch Cafe, no Bounty (hall be p'id or allowed f r 
any Pan of the Hundred Pieces in which fuch deficient 
Ten Pieces lhall he found 5 and if more than Twenty 
Pii iet in an Hundied of the Quantity fo entered (hall 
he fnitr.3, on fuch Examination, not to he intitled to 
the Bounty j then, Scfidei the Lofs of the faid Bounty, 
the Impuitr (hall alfu forfeit and lofe tin Snui of Fifty 
Pounds; to be prolecuted and recoveied as herein af 
ter mentioned.

And bt it further tnetttd by tit Authority afortfaid, 
Th t noree, Gralirty, or Reward, (hall lie demand 
ed, taken, 01 received, by a>.y Officer of his Majtfty's 
C'.iIt ins for examining, viewing, or delivering (uch 
Slaves and Hrading with Relpeft to the Premium or 
B utuy *llo«ed hy this Aft, or for the figning any of 
the Cert ficates in order to the receiving fuch Premium 
01 Bounty, or for pajinr the fame; and any (uch 
OHJier demanding or taking fuch Fee or Reward, 
(hi , lot luih Offence, forfeit his Office, and be for 
ev-r after incapnMe of executing any Office or Employ 
ment iii der his M ijrfty, hii Heirs and Succeflbrs.

And bt it Jurtbtr enafttd by tbt Authority f for if aid, 
That if any luch Stave> and He.iding of the Growth, 
or P"iduft of a-iy of the fi>d Colonies or Plantations 
fliall be again exported from Great Britain, then, and 
in evety luib Cafe, the Perfons expoiting the fame 
dull, hrfore the Entry thereof, pay unto the Collector 
of thr Cuftoms of the Port where the f me fliall be ex- 
ported, or to the Chief Officer of the Cuftoms there, 
tl e full sum which is allowed as a Premium or Bounty 
by this Aft on all fuch Staves and Heading as he in 
tends toexpo't.

And bt it Jurlher tnaBtd by tbt Authority aforeftid, 
That if i«ny Pirfon, his, her, or their Agent or 
Agtms, Aflignreor Afligns, (hall be found fraudulently 
to export or load on hoaid any Ship, Vtflel, or Boat, 
in I order to be expoited, fuch Staves and He.iding, 
wi'hout payinc Inch Premium or Bounty to the Chief 
Officer 01 Coll, ftnr of the Cuftoms as aforrfaid, fuch 
Peifon and Ptiiom (hail foifeit and lole all fuch Staves 
anil Hradi -f, and double the Value thereof.

And bt it Jurtbtr maQtd by tbt. Authority tfortjaid, 
Thai if *nv Collector or Comptroller of the Culloins, 
or N.ival Officer, fhail make any falle Certificate j or if 
any Merchant, Trader, Factor, or other Perfon, fliall 
make any faife O.ith with regaid to the Growth of 
fuch Staves and, Headln,. \ or if any Matter or Com- 
maoder of any Ship or Veflel (hall nuke any faife O.tth 
concerning the Certificate" for or the Identity of fuch 
Staves and Hrad.ngi or if any Perfon or Perfons fliall 
coMiiteileit any fuch Certificate, as is herein before 
dirrftrd to be made, in order to obtain any Premium 
01 Bounty hereby granted | all and every fuch Perfon 
and Prifont fo offending in any of the ("tifes aforelaid, 
dial, forfeit the Sum of Two Hundred Pound* i And 
if any fuch Pei Ion (o olfrnding (hall he a Collector, 
Comptroller, or Nival Officer, or any other Officer of 
the Cultoms, he (hall allb forfeit and lofe hii Office, 
and he incapable of feiving his Majtfty, his Heirs and 
SuccefTori.

And bt it fttrthtr tna&td by tbl Authority afortfnid, 
T' a' i'it leveral Penalties and Forfeituies by this Aft 
inflicted fli.ill ind may be fued for, profecuted, deter 
mined, and retoveied, by Bill, Plaint, or Informa 
tion, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record at Welt-

r»u
f-d, (hall, if incurred in Great-Britain, be 
One Morny to the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and 
Succeflois, aiid ihe -other "Moiety to fuch Perfon or 
PCI Ions as (hall fue for the fame; and all fuch Penal- 

t tieyapd F&rleitures as, (hall be incunxd in any of the 
fdid Colonies or Plantations, (hall be applied. One- 
third Part thereof to the Ufe of his Majelty, his.Heirs

.and Succeflbu, One-third Part to the Ufe of tin.  Go 
vernor of the Colony or Plantation whete (uch Penalty 
arnl Forfeiture is iacuired, ;ind tb« remaining Third

,Part to futh Perfon or PerKons who fliall fue for the' 
fame.   *

Am? bt <*! .fitrtbrr. ttidSttt .ly tkl Autbtfily oftrtfaiJ, 
That if any Action or Suit lhall be commenced againft 
any Perlbn or PerlonVfor any Thing done in purfu- 
anCe of thrt Ait, evpry fuch iAction.6} Suit, if in 
Great-Biinin, (hall be commenceU within Six
dsr Months next after the F.ift committed, and if in 
any of the faid Colonies or Plantations, within Eigh 
teen Calendar Months next after the Faft ctirrni'tteo1 , 
and not afterwards; ard the Defendant 01 Defendants,, 
in any fuch Action or Suit, may pjrad the General' 
Iflue, and give this Aft nAd the Special Matter in Evi 
dence, at. any Trial to be liad thereupon, and that the 
fame j»at done in purfuanct and by the Authority of 
this Aft i And if ii (hall appear, fo to have been done, 
thie"JuVy malt 'find* for the Defendant or Defendants ^ 
and, if-thf plaintimifhall be nrpiluited, or difcontir.ue 
his Aftion after the Defendant or Defendants (hall 
have appeared i br if Judgment (hall be given uport 
any Venlift, or Demurrer, againlt the .Plaintiff, the 
Defendant.or Defendants ftiall and may recover TicUle 
CoRs, and have the like Remedy For the fame, at any 
Defendant-or Defendants hath ot have in olber Cafes 
by Law.   ; '

And bt it further tnfOtd by tie Authority afortfaid, 
That if any Doubt or Difpute (hall ante, whether the 
Staves and Heading, or any Part thereof, fo to be im 
ported or exported at afore/aid, are of the Growth or 
Produce of any of (thc faid Colonies or Plantations, or 
of any other Growth or Produce i or if .my Action 
fliall be brought by the Owner or Clam.tr of fuch 
Goods, againlt any Officer of the (.'ulloms, or any 
other Pei Con, for any Thing done in purluance of tMs 
Aft, Mnd any Doubt or Q^eltion, (hall thereupon mile 
concerning the Place of the Growth or Product of fuch 
Goods, the Onus probandi^{ht\\ lie.on the Owner or 
Claimcr of fuch Goods, or the Perfon claiming the 
Premium or Bounty, and not on the Perfon who 
frized or (lopped the fame, or againlt whom fuch 

.clion (hall be brought; any Law, Cuftom, or Uiage, 
the Contrary notwithstanding?

Lord Camden will be appointed Lord
The laft Letters -from, Gibraltar infin UilfV... 

Spanifli Camp was.forming. in the Neighbour'),^ * 
ta Roche, and that one MoWivi, , FrVn eh L ^ * 
in the Spanifli Service, bad declared that Gin,.-"8"** not impregnable. , Ul >.tar»,-

The Salary of the Lord Lieutenant of irel.nrf   
f»rd. is to be rncreafed 4oool.-.from ,6000! £ " 
Tent Eftablifliment, to aooool. ptr Annum *'

A ntw Treaty is now on Foot between the 
Verfailles and Turin, and nearly concluded , 
is faid, is in direct Oppofition to the Treaties 
the Sardinian and Britifh Courts. "  
. We hear that Commodore Byron has carri,^ 
with him frefli InftrucTions to keep the Frencl ? 
tl'eir Boundaries, for carrying on the Cod r*(i 
at Newfoundland, as every Seafon, fince 
fion of the late War; they have given g 
to the Governors, and the Captains of The 
War (tationed there, by fetting up frefh Clal 
Harbours, Fifhing-works, &c. hefides pretend,,, 
Right to the Salmon and Whale Fiftieries a 'Di-

H:sMajel,>'s Ship the Panther of 60 Guns (V» 
Gayton, in which the Hon. Commodore Byron 
proceeding to his Command to Newfoundland i, J! 
back to-plymouth, with the Lofs of her Mainniaft P 

Saturday Morning, at Four o'Clock, died G«v. 
Montague Dunk, Earl of Halifax, Vifcount Sunb7, I 
Secretary ol St.ife for the Northern Department »«' 
ger and Warden- of Salcey Forelt and Bufhy' ful' 
Lord Lieutenant anr! Cuftos Rotulorum of Northim.' 
tonlhire, and one of hi, M,jefty. moft Hon pR 
Council, Knight of the Garter, a Governor of he 
ChaitenHou(e, and Lieutenant General of his M..    '»-'- Forces.

-f-f
PETERSBURG H, May. »*•

n of I
'

THIS City is at prefent the Rendezvous of many 
different Nations. We have Bredeiah and Jedif- 

(.inky Tartars, Kirkizes that border on China, Geor 
gians, Greek*, CircailUns, Caburdians, aud Cretans, 
Poles and Coflacks, all of them differirg in Phyfiog- 
noray, as well as in Drefs and L.^.iguage. The 
Kirkizes inhabit Mount Imaus. They have- fent 
a nutneious Embafly, which ha* been Six Months 
on its Journey. Among them is a young Prince, who 
has 19 Brothers, and cannot tell bow many Wives the 
Chin his Father poffeflVs.

LEGHORN, Maj 14. We learn from Calabria, that 
they have apprehended a Robber called Bruno Gi illo, 
who had rendered himfelf formidable by the many 
Aflaflinations which I.e has committed for thefe u 
Years paft. He had made himfelf, in a deep For eft, a 
fubterraneous Retreat, which would never have be'en 
difcovered, had he not been betrayed hy the Man who 
carried him Provifions, and who was the only human 
Being with whom he held any Commerce. This Vil 
lain has coitfefled, that he commited 63 Murders.

VIENNA, Majij. Couriers conKantly pafs and re- 
pals, between our Court and thofe >.i Berlin and 
Petei(burgh ^ but we know nothing of the Contents of 
their Uifpatches. The Marks of Eftcem, however, 
which are (hown to Count Oi low and Prince Dolgo- 
rucki, who are unexpectedly arrived here, clearly 
prove that a good Undemanding fubfifts between her 
Imperial Majeliy and the Empiefs of Rulfia.

PARIS, M«y 31. On the » 7 th Inft. 41 Councilors of 
the Chatelet received Letters de Cachet, which bauifti 
them to different Places. They have Orders to depart 
within 14 Hoi.».

It is (aid tlut M.^e Guignes, our Ambaflador at 
the Coui^f London, is recalled.

There mas been an Inlurreftion at Nancy, on Ac 
count of the bsd Quality and Dearncfs of Bread.   

We have Letters from Kochford, which fay, Ajt 
the Women of the Ifle of Rhe have occafioned a Riot 
on Account of a Tax that was to bt laid upon Be>f.   
We learn from Nancy, that there was a confiderable 
Riot in that Place, likewife, on Account of the bad 
Quality of the Bread that was fold. Four Tboufand 
Wimen were in Motion, and the Garrifon were oblig 
ed to take up Arms to difperfe them. 

.   VERSAILLES, Junt 5. The Dearnefs of Corn has re 
duced Tranche Comte to a deplorable Situation. The 
King has ordered coooo Livret to bediHributed among 
the Poor of thr different Communities. The Incum 
bents of the different Parifhes have feconded his Ma- 
jefty, and diftributed Alms. *

sort'-11". 1

N 10.

It is reported that Lord Gower will refign the Prefi- 
dentfbip of the Couacil, aad b« appoiated Lord Privy 
Seal.

Lnft Night died at his Houfe near Hanover-Squire, 
alter a tedious and painful Illnefs, which he h&re »iih 
the x'entelt Fortitude and Kcfif nation, the Bilhcp of 
St. DavUi's in 1744, and trarflaied to the See of Dui- 
h<m in 1751, in botU which Diocefrs his Name will be 
long rtmemhered with Honour and Regret, by Liirt 
as well ns Clergy.

Junt 13. Monday Evening fome Difpatches werere- 
cei\ed by Count Brnhl, the Saxon Amhaffau'or, which 
confirm the Accounts of an Accommodation tskinr 
Place between the Empirfs of Knfiia and the Porte; 
and add, that a Sufpenlicn of Arms lias already taken 
Place.

Private Letters from Paris :-fiure, that the Princes of 
the Blood and Nobles, who nave been biniflird, m 
expected daily to be recalled, and thaSJSthe Aff*irs«f 
that Kingdom will then be put on a mure amicable 
Footing.

Junt 14. Yefterday there was a grand Court and 
Drawing-ioom at St. James's, at which his M.jrfly 
was prefcnt | all the great Orficeis of State, forei^a 
Minifter.i, ic. attended j after it was over, a Cabinet 
Council was held, at which the Lords Noith, Koch- 
ford, and Suffolk, .iil'iltcd.

We are informed that the Yearly Revenue of the 
Lite Lord Halilax'k Eft.ites is now (deing lice frtm 
Incumbr.inces) worth 30,000). ptr Annum.

Eighteen Hurlet in training, (he Propeity of tbelite 
Jennilon Minlto, Efij; were f'ld l<y Mr. Pond, at New 
market, lalt Monday, for 6144 Guineas) the princi- 
pal Buyers were Lord Grulvuior, Mr. Strode, Mr. 
Blake, and Mr. Chriltophfr Biake { the latter pur- 
chafed the famous Hoife Gnawpoft for 700 Guinrsi.

"June 15. Lord North is appointed Ranger and War. 
den of Bufliy Paik, in the Room of the Earl of Hni- 
fax, decealed j and .nlfj Ranger and Waiden of Salcrf 
Park, in the County of Northampton, as being conti 
guous to his Eltate in that County.

It is fcpoited that the Duke of Grafton's being sp- 
pointed Lord Privy Seal was witlraul tfce Content of 
L >rd Noith, who had offered it to Lord Chatham, by 
whom it was rejected, he infilling on Lord Cimdtn's 
being reltored, as likewife on a Diflulution of Parlia 
ment.

We are well allured, that feveral Changes of C-mfe. 
nuence will take Place in a fliort Time, upon th Re* 
n b n.»tion of feveral grent Men now in Orlice.

Yelte.day the Ri K ht Hon. Lord Suffolk IfW-d his 
Majelty's Hand, on being appointed Secretary of Stile 
for the Northern Ucpaitment, in the Room of the luc 
Earl of Halifax.

All thr foreign Minifters refident here are Ho-irlf 
making a Jell of the egregious Folly and glar n , Ah- 
furdity, in appointing Lord Si'ifolk Secretaiy o Suit, 
and Mr. Whe*tely his Comtt, neither of wh>ni cs« 
fpeak a (ingle Sentence of tucnch. O FUjb, lltjb, tow 
trt tbou fjbifitd I *

We hear that the Society of the Bill of Rights, *ho 
havt again begun a Suhfcription for tlie Payment of 
Mr. Wilkes's Debts, will, at their next Meeting, uU 
into C'nfideration the State of the 1500 l%»hicli "J» 
remitted to th«t Society from Charles- Town.  -The 
feveral Members of the AfTembly, who voted that bum 
out of the publickJWoncy, did it, no Doubt, with* 
good Defign, and for the good of the Prmi xei l»ue 
have fince found tp their Cofl, that they mult ftind t« 
tUc Lofs cf this Sum thcmlelves, a< it cm n t now h« 
taken from the publick Cafh of the P.oyince. And it 
is certainly every Way confident wit* tlie apii t intl 
Conduct of fo publick fpiriied an Jultnution as the So 
ciety of the Bill of Rights to.piefcrve their Fri.'i'" 
from being Sufferers in their priv.ite Cip^city, foe 
what they did as Memiwii of the AflemHly, t(\*cMl 
if^t be confidered, thai many, who, in thijr Zeal f.«x 
a good Caule, gave their Vote, cm very ili'artbra » 
pay their Quota towlrds fuch « iiui   of Money.

A very poweiful Allocation is foiming >n tnC 7'M|i 
tal Provinces of Prance, to relufe the Payment of »" 
Taxes. .. 

Hy Letters from Catrickfergus by the laft Irim M"» 
we hive Advice, that a Spanifli Man of War hsd 
lately put in there, under Pretence of being in want 
of Water and Provifions. Tbefe they were fupl'"^ 
with | after which the Captain and foiu: OJfccw. w"



jfton'i being ap. 
. the Content of 
>rd Clulharg, hy 
) Lord Camdtn't 
luiioo of Parlia-

* took a particular $nrv» of the Place,, and 

' ;,'«rydefencelefi, went into the. Town tcFVet 

i-f fftmtnt. Having «ie*ed the Linen Works, 
which they feemed highly ple*led) they re-. 

on Board, and a Gale fpringtng up, prefently

I »"'•
The Inhabitants were at firrt thrown into 

,!tion, nut ^cre fb«n made eafy, by th« 
of their Vifitanti. It waj difco- 

the'n fhort Stay, tlut their fecond Com*

ST . CHRISTOPHER'., July IT .

V fte'ntoy came to Anclwr, in their WBJ^ to Jamaica, 

. i,-J:'.T Men of War, viz. Prime!* Amelia, Ad- 
of 80 G iru.j Boyne, 
C»i«. Weelock, 64;iB«lnev, 

Burneit. 
llr C>pt

' "f 1* Gun»«
<»t 16 Guns, failtd
ct arnve(1>

Capt. Marihall,
of 70 ; Modeile 

, Collins 60. 
frigate, Ca|«i. Or.flcv

lue'iBn 8lo«P. Cap;. Fotberjngton, 
|;ilh ,ht above Ships hut are not;

H E W - L O N DO N, Auguft i. 

1 ft Monday ai rived here CaTtt. William Packwoorl, 

I. , t rjn-i from Trinity, in M.vtinieo, at which Place 

'* cry ficVly with tlie Meafles and yellow Fever \ 
fhref of H. Peoj>le w id the Fever, viz", his 

B-niv.nin Pliiilrmoie, rf Norwich, William 

irr« J this Town, and a Frenchman. It was (till 

I %re tickly at St. Piene, whei« gre« Numbers dijed 
. r»rticulaily of tl«e Soldiers in G'arrifon. '  

'' Thoufind teguUr T">opi had arrived there 
' A. T I to the twelfth of Jurte. ' ' '

i T ON, AngnJI 14.

I cooler,

Afternoon arrived here rHe Tamar Sioop 

ir one "f Admiral Montague's Fleet. They left 
'

in lit Pre/t mufyetdilj pull bt futlt

J O N N "V'U ^ L, A P, 
jfc'6/NEWEsrPairf TING OFFICE in MA RKST STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA;' :- 
And will be delivered to the Subfcri\»ers>agreeable 

to the original PropofaU, Price bound Five Shil- 
»ngs Pinnjylvania Currency, printed on a fine 
Paper, and an elegant Type,

A L L T H B

POETICAL WRITINGS, AND SOME OTHER PIECES 
OF THB REV. NATHANIEL EVANS, A. M. 
ite Miflionary in GLOUCESTER-COUNTY, N§w- 

IERSEY, and Chaplain to the Right Honourable 
Lord Vifcount KILLMURRAY of the Kingdom of 
Inland.

N. B. As the Lift of Subfcribers will be committed 
to the Prefs in a few Weeks, if is hoped, that all 
who are dtfirous of encouraging this Publication, 

and who may not yet have lubfcribed, will fend 
their Names, without Lofs of Time, to fhe Pub- 
lilher of this Paper. :.

* " Th^e Subscribers Shall have their Books printed 
on a line Writing Paper.

414- PENNSYLVANIA PRINTING PAPER of all 

Sorts fold, on the moft reafonable Terms, by the 
above DUNLAP. _________(8w) .

Cbarlft County, AuguftJi^ I??!

jun. Sheriff. ~

3
U*

It ,Jni",he 14 h of June, and patted from the Admi- 

Inicff MulKt*. where he it,ten ->e i to ftop Three or 

lpjur Da>». The Fleet co fitted of the Captain of 64 

the Lively of 34, T-»mai of 18, and Sw in of 14 

' who were all bound to this Port. The Admiral 

|,»o*in the Biy loming in.

\V 1 L L I A M S B U R G, Auguj) i. 

LiftTnelda) P.»rt of the HoiifiV.id, B.iggage, &c. 

I if hi« Excellei^y the Right Honourable the Earl of 
«, came «p to Burweli's Ferry in a Veffel from 

Ijirir-York, which had Ten Day* Paffage. His Excel- 

Ikncy *« then about failing for At'nny, from wi ence 

Iit intended paying a Vifit to Sir Willhm Johnfon, at 

linSeit on the Mohawk River, and it ^gpected in Phi- 

idrlrhia the firll Week in S^ptembei, where he will 

aiVf hut a fliort Stay, and then proceed, by Land, to 

ke upon him the Government of this Dominion. 

H E W .. Y O K K, Ansufi 19. 

fntfilAy Night I.ift Capt. Ciane arrived here from 

|)i-*hrrn in Noith Carolina, in 10 Dayi, with whom 

lomf Paflenger Ce.. Fanning, o» that Place s On the 

Pi(T\gr, C.M't. Crane (V'-ke with Capt. Yaibrough, 

f.i.m tlii» Port for N-JwIw-rn, with h't Excellency Go. 

tt i nor M.utin on B'ar>1, and imagined, from the 

WmJi he lia.t, he c:juid not get in before Saturday the 

loth Inftant.
A Mm (amus was received by the hr\Packtt, ap 

pointing Willi.im Axiell, F.fqj one of hit Majelty't 

Council for this Province, in the Room of the Hon. 

Joltph Reudt, Efqj deceafed j w'lo was accordingly 

horn in on Wcditcfd-i) the ;th inlbnt.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 39. 

By the Captain of a Veffel from Sa/tm, airived at 

Stliimrt nn Satuiday tail, we are informed, that 

w her Paffoge up the Bay, between Patuxint and 

luaptlii, on Wednefday the lift Inftant, about 

t HUUM P. M. he oSlrrvcd a very remarkable 

khooncr cruizing to Wiudtyard of husn, off Sbar*t't 

. having a large Dut.b Figure on the Head of 

hrf Rodder, the Face of which was turned forward, 

and another large i'igure on her Stern, rifing above 

kcrBowfprit, the Pacr of which was turned art. 

IheCipiAtn further informs os, that (fuch Veffels 

feldom *ppeurine in this Bay) he thought it prudent 

to keep a good Eye upon her. especially as fhe 

fremrd Wrongly manned ; and expeAing fhe intend- 

td to board him, from the Motions he obferved be- 

r*ttft the Mufts, and the Preparation of their Stink 

pots, which he could .plainly difcover, being to 

Leeward of them, he deemed it expedient to bear 

iway for Patuxint, which River he left on Thurfday 

Night, but (aw nothing more of the above Veffel 

in hit Way up.

A Picajignid H. SanJtri it etmt It Hand but 

 lilt Pi in In t b*vt btrttoftrt dttlartd thtir Stnti- 

mtiti it/pitting qntnym-ixt Publualimt tin Author 

» rejuijieJ to favour , s m -with hit Namt, afttr 

__lubi. h it  will t>a-vr a flact in I hit Gasuttt Gratii.

* Annapolu, Auguji 27, 1771.

HIS Loidfhip't Commiuioneri for the Sale of 
Lands, W<. give Notice, that they will attend 

it biltimtrt V »ou<i, on Monday the i6th Day of Stp- 

»»!>* , and put up to Publick Auction fuch Trafti 

«f the Rifi-n-e us have bei-n furveyed, at the Prices 

ihcy h»vr been valued at; when the Prefeience in 

^iichafmrj will be given to thofe on whofe Account 

'«h relprclive Surveys 'have been made, provided 

 oPerfon offers more than the Price they we fet up 

»t. Should (uchTrafts be purchafed by any but 

the original Surveyor, he muft be reimburfcd by 

[uch Pvrchaler in hu Expen«e of having furveyed 
SitntJ per Ordtr,

IOHM CLAPHAM. Clk.

THIS is to givetlorice, that there is to be built 

a large Brick Church in Trinity Parifh. Any 
Pcrfons inclinable to undertake the fame, are defired 

to meet the Veftry at their Parilh Church eto the Se 

cond Tuefday in September next.______(wa) 

NOTICE is hereby given, that we the Sublcri- 
bers, languiming frifoners in Aani-Jrundel 

County (ail, do purpofe and intend to petition the 

enfuing General Affcmbly of this Province for a Re- 

leafe trom our Confinement, and comply with*«ll 

Requilites, as the Law duetts.
As Witncfs our Hands, 

LAWRENCE ROBINSON, 
NICHOLAS DAVIS, Son of ROBERT^

1771.

/^&MMITTED *>C&rlti County Jail, aSemnl 

V^ Mao, a Weaver by Trade, who belong* to 
Abraham Patttn, near Ballimort-Tinun. Hi) Matter 

is defired to take him away, paying Charges to 

^_ . RICH ARD LEB. jun. Sh 

'"TpHEKE is at the Plantation pf
JL taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare, about 11

Hands and a Half high, no perceivable Brand, and
trots and gallops. The Owner may have her again.

on proving Property and paying Charges. _____ _

 * Auguft 10, 1771.

WHERE AS' Mr. Jte9b Sfrigg, fate of Princt- 
Gwrji's County, deceafed, did by his laft 

Will and Teftament, order all his Trad of Land in 

FrtJerick County, called tin Addition tt happy Cbtict, 

containing 83^ Acres, to be fold to the highcft 

Bidder    Notice is hereby given, that on Saturday 

the lift Day of Stpttmttr next, at the Houfe of Mr. 

Dwcttxt, near Littl* Mmttltafy, in Fndtrick County, 

the faid Land will be offered for Sale agreeable to 

the faid Will, for ready Sterling Cafh, Current 

Money, or good Lmdtn Bills of Exchange. This 

. Wnd lays on Littlt Monecltafy, in faid County ; and 

Tarn inftrufted to fay, is well watered and timbered, 

the Soft fruitful, and fuiuble to Indian Corn, 
Wheat or Tobacco ; and there is on it, a conudera- 

ble Quantity of Meadow Ground.
Uw} W. T. WOOTTON, Executor.
N. B. This 834 Acres Land will be (old all 

together or in Lots, as may be found bed for the 
Advantage of the F.ltate.

'"r^Hh, Sublcribers give (hu publick Notice, that 

\ they begin to Inoculate ift Srftimbtr (and 

(hall continue until the laft of Jum 1772) the Price 

as before, 2 Piftolra, but are obliged to charge 301. 

fir Week for Board, as Provisions through a daily 

Ercreafe of Inhabitants are extrramly di ar.
'The Sicknefs is really trifling, and the Confine 

ment noney they may with Safety return Home in 

21 Days./
Thofe that choofc to come, are requested not to 

alter their Diet, and to give timely Notice that they 

may not be difappointea : Nejrroes will b<- iufured 

ats^rCtnt. HENRY STEVENSON.
(w4) MO-»ES HASSLE 1 T 

N. B. The Subfcribrr, .doubtful of hi» ever Ino 

culating at hit Houfe longrr than this Fall and next 

Spring, will wait on any Gentlemen at any Time, 

making up an Hundred, at his ufuarPrice, Two 

Plloles ; and will Inoculate any poor People Gratis.

VE P O U NTJlT RTWA~ iTlX 
AN away laft Night from the Rrigantine 
fatten, lying at Mr William Diggtt'* L-nd- 

ing, Patfwmack River, the folio   ing Sc vants, t/ic. 

JOHN GKAYHAM, born in Inland, about Eight en 
Years of Ag", pitted with the S'mall-P' x, knock- 

kneed. HUCH BURNS, born in Inland, about

• *
*

RAN away laft Night Jrom the Subfcriber, an, 
Irijh indented Servant Man, named NILL 

L»UFFbY. He is a Qiort well made Fellow, has a 

remarkable Urge Beard, and wears his own dark 

Hair : Had on a Felt Hat, a dark coloured Cloth 

Coat lined with yellow, a ftriped Flannel Waiftcoat 

without Sleeves, a Check Shirt, a Pair of ftriped 

Ticking Breeches, one Pair ditto coarfe Country 

Lining, a Pair of dark coloured Yarn Stockings, 
and an old Pair of Shoes. Whoever fecures the faid. 

Servant, fo tlfct the Subfcriber gets him agaia, (hall 

receive 40 Shillings Reward, including what the 

Law allows, if ao Mflfes from Home ; if out of the 

Province Three Pounds, and reafonable Charges if 

brought Home, paid by
(wp HENRY HOW ARD.

Bladirjburg, Augnfl 16, I77«

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Saturday the 
24th Inftant, a Mulatto Man named DAVIE, 

about Five Feet Ten Inches high, pretty lufty, with 

a broad flat Face, and his Note remarkably fo, ap 
pearing to have been from fome Accident: his Beard 

is large and dark, his Head clofe fhaved, he talks 

remarkably well, and affiefts much Honefty and In- 

dullry in his Trade, which W that of being a very 
indifferent Carpenter. He was born on the Eaftern 

Shore, and fent here by Mr. Jamti Maccubbin of 

Philadelphia laft Spring. The Fellow pretends to 

have a Right to his Freedom, and fays his Father s
Name was Pinxton. He ufually wore a long Watft-            July 26. 1771. 

coat, with Buttons on the Sleeves, and a browmfn ff ̂  nntfd ^ (bt ^bfcrif-tr, living at :ht Mcutb of 

figured Callico one under it; likewife a Pair ot Hunting Crat, in Dorcheller County, 

white Linen Breeches. Whoever brings fjud Mu- /--pHE Dwelling Plantation where (he now refides, 

Utto Slave to the Subfcribcr, (hall receive Two Pil- ^ with Two ot) ,er Tenements adjoining the 

toles Reward. unMcntfl fame, all in very good Repair, together with the 

________ DANIEL STEPHENSON, j,i aVMt Stock, and Urmbg Utenfil on them: Alfo 

SIX POUNDS REWARD. Two Farms, lying nearly oppofite Kmgfttn, both in 

Kent County, Maryland. good tenantable Repair, 4 light leveFsoil, remar- 

ADE theitEfcape from thtKTonftable of Eaflem ^.Me for producing good Wheat: Likewife a Fafrn 

Jftck Hundred, a certain David tQCartj and lying on Cbit/kintctmitt River, kr.own to be as v*lu- 

' ' " ' " V1 " able as rooft in the Country, would be rented with

or without blaves. For Terms applv to Doclor 

Htnry Murray, in Cambridgi, Meffrs. Edward Trifft 

and Jamti Murray, on and near Hunting Creek, or 

the Subfcriber.
LILLY HAMILTON:

Htrring- Bay

Eighteen Years of Age, fwarthy Complexion, and a 

little pitted with the Small-l'ox. T^cy wear their 

own Hair, and dreffed in Sailors Dreft. Any Per- 

f*n that will deliver the faid Strvijiti to Mr. Altx- 

tndtr Hamilton, at Pifcataiuay, or to the Mafter 

Cbrijlophtr Dixen, on hoard faid Veffel, (hall have 

the above Reward, or Fifty Shillings for either of 

them. ___________ (3w) ____ _____
HP..RE is at the Plantation of RacttiOwiiii, 

in Fridirick County, near Pain\ Ferrv, taken 

up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, 
about 6 Years old, has a Blaze on her Fnce, and 

fome Brands not intelligible. The Owner may 

have her again on proving Property and paying 

Charges.

\\ile, who were apprehended for dealing with Ser. 

vants and Slaves : He wa» born in Inland, a tall 

ftrait Fellow near Six Feet high, about }o Yean of 
Age, fandy Complexion, has long Hair tied behind. 

his Apparel uncertain ; he haj been a Soldier, and 

may have ftveral Difcharges. - Hii Wife is a likely 

tight Body, but is a great Villain ; (he was born m 

rir,Mt, and they may pretend to be go.ng there to 

receive Money due to her left by fome Frund. They 
ftole a Canoe, and on their Way were examined and 

'faid they intended for St. M*?** County. .Whoever 

ifccuret tke faid M'Carfj and Wife, fo that they, may 

be brought to luftice, (hall receive the above Re 

ward. or Four Pounds for fecurinfc M'Carty only, 
RICHARD GRESHAM.

jUnMmtrt, Auytll 23. I77I. 
3 be fold by the Subfcriber, a choice Parcel 
of Ratcoou and fox Skins, alfo a Parcel of

W. S/YllTH.

26, 1771.

S
TOLEN from tne Subfcriber'! Plantttion at Ltn- 

ttn-T*wnt a fmall bay coloured Ptough HOP.SB, 
about 13 \lwds and a Half high, branded on the 

ne..r Buttock ER. Whoever bnngs the faid Horfe 

to the Subfcriber, or informs where he may be 

found, fliall have Ten Shilling! Reward, and Five 

Pounds for the difcoyerine the Thief, piovi-led he 

be convifted thwtof. (tf ) JAMLS DICK.

May 15,-1771.

RAN away from the Sublcribrr the 7th Inftant, 
, a Negro Man named Harry, about 4$ Years 

of Age, well fet, bow legged, and has a remarka 

ble long Beard : Had on, when he went aw^y, a 
Felt Hat, Linen Cap, 'I wo Cotton Jackets, Two 

Ofnabrig Shirts, Cotton Breeches, coarf Shccs and 

Stockings, and a Belt round his Body He prete/»da 
to be* Kind of a DoAor in the Tooth-drawing and 

bleeding Way. It is very likely he will cnd.-avour 

to get to Baltituri County, where he formerly

Whoew fecures the faid Negro, fo that his 
Matter may get him again, (hall recefve Four Dol 

lars Reward* if taken in this County, and if out of 

this County, Eight Dollars, and reafonable Charges 

if brouKht home, paid by
(If) THO. GASSAWAY HOWARD-
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p o E T 9 CORNER,,

• • •To Mm

BFNEA TH yon Poplar's verdant ShaJe, 
VVu re oft In Days of Youth I laid* 

And t ugiit the Grove in am'roui Lays 
To echo round LAYMUA'S Praifei 
Beneath ihat Shade I late reclin'd* 
Recalling thofe dear Scents to Mind | 

"  Scene*| which I muft tor ever mourn I 
Scene*, which can ne'er again return I 
I ciy'd, impatient, " Mighty Love,
 ' Why dolt thuu thus capricious prove t
 ' In earlielt Youth thdu didlk impait
«« Thy firrcelt Ardors to my Heart |
« With thy pure Flame my Bofora glow'd,
<< Which w*rm'd my Numbers as they flaw'di
«  Why am I thus initiff'ienr grown t
« Why ben.1 I not before thy Throne I
" Why is withheld that gentle Strain,
" That u«'d to Tooth the pleating Pain,
" Which fweetly lurk'd within my Bread,
" Utligb'inp, while it broke my Relt?
" O'. I CupiU t now propitious prove)
" Lft me not live, or let me lave I" A

Thus as I fpoke, before my Eye* 
The God defcendrd fiom the Skies j 

' The fame Ins gentle Look and Mein 
As wliea LAVINIA was my Qiieen | 
«« Ralh Y-uih," lie cryM,   Thy Plaint give o'er, 
«  I'll namt » Nymph you muft adore, 
" In whom I'oth bei fe and bottnefs join 
" To make the fav'rite Maid divine. 
" boon as you view her matchlet'i Form, 
". Where Swectnefs wins, whilft Beauties warm, 
" Your former Ardor* w.U return ) 
" A^ain you'll feel your Bofom burnt 
" A^ain you'll wake your grntleLayi, 

  « And fing the lair MARIA'* Praife."
Z.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Virginia, Stafford Caaaj, Anguft a, 1771. 

Fir Silt, M 1'bmrjJtj thi T-wtntj-Jixtb Day tf Sep.
^ tember utxt,

THE Snbfcriber's Plantation, lying in SttffirJ 
County, whereon he formerly lived, known 

by the Name of Btitlab, with 780 Acre* of Land 
adjoining, or 580 Acres, a* may bed fuit the Pur- 
chaler; the Lanu i* well watered and timbered, and 
the Plantation io good Repair, fit for the Reception 
of either a Planter or F.trnu-r; there i* en u an 
Apple Orchard of choice Fruit, from which there i* 
made ann '  ly upon an Average, Seven or bight 
Thnuftnd GklJv ns ot Cyder ; the Land i* conveni 
ently fitua'id -to Trade, being within 14 Miles of* 
the Palis of Raffa^annnk, 12 Miles from DtM/ritt, 
8 Miles fmm stquia Wavrhoufe, ard^thr fame Dif- 
tance fr»m Aquia i-hurch, 5 Mites trom the Quaker* 
Mftit g-H«.ulc, 5 Mile*fiom the Baptill Mceting- 
Houfe, in Fmtjitirr County, 4 Miles from theBaptift 
Mre:ing in SisjjitJ County, and within 3 Miles of 
2 Griit-Mil!»; it is immaterial tod fcribe the Build 
ings and Improvement* on the Prcmifes, a* any 
Pctfon inclinablettn purchafe may be (hewn them* 
between th:i and the Sale ; I could undertake to 
con pleut any Thing that might be wanting on the 
Plautation by a reasonable Man. tofuita Merchant, 
Planter, or Farmer; there is a Quantity oi Ground 
in ordrr f r fmall Grain this F J , and I will give 
full I'nfTeflion in Dtdmkir next- The Tide U indif-

 able, and T will fell a great Bargain, a* I do it

JOHN BOY'D 
ttft juf rtttrvtd, fy tbt Ship Haxard, C<r/T> New,

A LARGE AfTortmcot of Medicine* compound 
and ample* Surgeon* Iftftruments, Shop Fur* 

'failure, Clyfter Syringes, and a few Rupture Truflei 
 afy and commodious for the Patient Likewife 
tnoft of the Patent Medicines, with the much famed 
Noftrums of MWV and Hill. He ha* a great Variety 
of Perfumery, Grocery, and Painter* Colour*, a* 
alfo a (mall Parcel of Limners Paints, among which 
1* fome fuperfine drop Lake of a moft elegant Tint. 
All the above Article* he will fell at a low Advance. 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in particular may depend 
on the Medicine* being excellent in their Kind and 
moderate in Price.____ _________(*6) __

living -on the S»al M*mt«i, 
Strap,   black Mare*, the one old, a natal 
gray Hairs intcnnixed over her Bod'y, her 
Neck much gray, and branded on the near 
with R; the other about S Yean old, IAH 
high, can pace a little, and trou natural! l 
very fmall Star in her Face, her Mane hann 
left Side, and ha* no Brand nor Ear-mark * 
Owner or Owners may have them again on 
Property and paying Charge*.        

(XXVIIt

T O M E SOLD,

A Negro Woman and her Child.* She under- 
ftand* Wafting, Ironing, Brewing, BJting, 

Cooking, t^f. \Enquire of the Printer. (2w) 
ft it J»U »t fmf&fit'WtMttu, ** Friday tbt Firlt Day 

 f November kext, n tbt Premi/u,

A Tra& of Land Containing 404 Acre*, fituated 
and lying on ^EUt-Ridgt, within Eight Miles 

of Elk-RiJgt Landing. 1 he Soil it good, well tim 
bered and watered, a large Quantity of Meadow 
Ground, patt of it in good Order for mowing, a 
good Owelling-Houfe, Tobacco Houfes, and other 
Out-Houfei, good Orchards, Wr. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchafe, may view the Premifes before 
the Day of Sale, by applying to the Sublcriber.

(w6)_____________JOSEPH HALL. 
Tl X P O U N D S BTE WAR "D. 

t County, Marylnd, July 24, 1771, , .

RAN away from the Subscriber. lalS Ni^ht, Two 
/n> Servant Men, */z. TIMOTHY CONNER 

about t Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has middling thick 
Lipi, large Nofe, (hort brown Hair, has a Sore on 
his right Breafl, and a large Wart on hi* left Hip : 
Had on and took with him Two brown Country 
Linen Shirt* and Two Pair of Tronfenof the lame, 
a brown Kerfcy Veft without Sleeve*, an old brown 
great Coat, half worn Shoes with large Copper 
Buckles, and Felt Hat; his other Cloaths not known 
ifanv. The other named MICHAEL GOULDj- 
BOURY, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, long 
black Hair, a large Mouth, large Teeth, and brown 
Complexion : Had on and took with him Two new 
brown Country Linen Shiru, Two Pair of Troafen 
of the fame, a new light coloured Country Cloth 
Veft lined with white Country Flannel, with Cuff* 
to the Sleeve*, with white Metal Button*, a Felt 
Hat, half worn Shoe*, to One of which ha* lately 
been put a new Patch. They took with them a 
coaife bheet and fome Provlfiooi. Whoever takes 
op the faid Servant*, ami brines them Home, (hall 
receive the above Reward t or if fecured in any Jail, 
and Nodce given to their MaAer, fo a* he may get 
them again, (hall receive Forty Shilling* for each.

(4w) GEORGE BROWNING. 
ff. B. All Mafler* of Veflels and others are forbid 

to harbour or carry them off at their Peril.___ 
HERE is at the Plantation of Jtkn Pvwtr, 
living near the Mouth of Mn*cktfat FrtJt-

  \TTHEREAS it ha* been
VV jency the Governor, Vh« in 7^ Krf' 

turday the ,d Inft.nt, the Houfe of Mr. ££.£, 
i* Ba*tmict .<r*tu*t in Bmtimtri County 7,. L? 
open by fome Perfon or Petlons ttnkown ik i 
out of a Deft, in the f.id Houfc, a Sum Of M 
amounting to about Threa Hundred and Thir, Lf,ru±0n,e ?hilling and iixp«nce » h»E*tor;
the better difoovenng, and bringing to publick i 
the Perfon or Perfons concernelfin the wi J J " 
doth promife his Loid(hip's Partlon for fuc h tw 
to any one of them (the Principal or Printing. 
excepted) who (hall difcover his, her or iheirAcc 
plic* cr Accomplices in the faid Fa«, A> that h* i 
«»>they may he apprehended and convicted th«iw 

SipuJby OrJtr, u. SCOTT cTr 
.J*' And ." aB flii: lh«r Encouragement, the Suhfa 
her l.v.ng; in B./f,Wr,-T*u,, in BMMrl JZll 
dorl, promife, Reward of Fifty Pound,, ,o , . '^ 
who ftall make a D.fcovery of any ? <-,  J^J. 
concerned in the above-mentioned Off nee fotbVt ul 
(he ,.r they, may be brought to Joftk, and conntwL 
thfre"J-___________ JAMES CHESTWI 

A N N A P O L 1 S'-R-A-C-f 
On TUMDAY, Stptrmktr'zA

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINFAi 
to be run for only by Horfe, Mare, or Gel, 

ing, belonging to the Member* of the Jocu.l 
CLUB; Heat. 4 Mile. each. Four Years old, 
carry 7 Stone, j Ye-r, 7 Stone ,ofb. 6 Yw, 
Stone 7lb. Aged 9 Stone. '

O« WlDMIIDAY 2C.
A Suaica i FTIOII PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS 

give and take) Heat. 3 Mile,; Horfe, v  ' 
Hands high, to carry 9 Stone ; for eve« v» 
under to carry Half , Stone lef, ; and HalflsS 
more or lef, to be allowed for Horfes over or 
14 Hands.

On THURSDAY 26.

^.^^ffiiEft^k* S3SL"J!S Dr°UNDS- "  - 'TEK2
On FRIDAY 27. 

HoArf PlJ?SE rf ?f7Y POU^DS« f  f" «f
M le, °r Gcldin«' I^"y 9 Stone. Hesa

The winning Hor£ each Day i, excluded (Uni,. 
for any ot the other Plates. f

Subfcribers of Three Pound, or upwards, m» 
enter free for each, or all of the Three I.ft Dm 
Plate* Noa-Sabfcriber* to pay Two Gaiocu 
Entrance each Oav.

Jufl impmiJ, fnm London *mJ Glafgow, aiUttbt 
jtU M rt*fn*llt Ttrmt by tb* Subfatbtr, at t-i. 
Sltrt mar tin Cb*rtb im

't-wtr, 
   o -  ------ --    ...._^.,./,ri frtjf-

n<k County, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, 
Eight Year* old laft Grafs, about 1 1 Hands hicrh

prable, and I will fell a great Bargain, a* I do it and branded on the ne-r Buttock GD. The Owner
for the Benefit of my younger Grandfon*. The Pur- may have her again on proving Property and pay,"!
chafer may have i4Ye»r» to pay the Money, on Charge* ' F*/' ng
giving Bond with approved Security, bearing In-    
terefl irom the Date, or I will difcount Pivc^r Cent
for ready Money ; 1 (hall fell at the fame Time the
Dentation Utcnfils. Horfrs, Cattle, Sheep and
Hogs, the Corn, Fodder, and Hay, a good Still
and Alembick, a Number of good Cyder Caflu, and
fundry other I hing* too udiou* to mention, at Six
Months Credit.

(3*) JOHN RALLS. 
N, B. The fair* Land anB Plantation may be fold

by private Salt, before the Time appointed, by ap 
ply mp to the Sublcriber, v.ho is very convenient to
t'u- fime___________________

' AN i i .a iWle Man, who underftands the

tr

Large 
and 

Scafon*.-

and

W . _.........._.., ...__.._....__   
Bufinrfs of a Skinner and Breechet-maker 

any tingle M<in, who can be well recommended^ 
may meet with good Encouragement, by leaving a 
Line with Mr. Cbarlii Lamjdmii, Poft-rider (ram St. 
Maty'* Countv to Anapdii, direded to William 
Star i. Tavern keeper at B'Mul-Crttk, Prlmrt Gttrrt't 
C"U"tv._______^___________ftf) 

/  it SOLD cbtaf f»r ,.uitj Mtnn,

DR. JAMES'S Fever Powders and Pill., with 
Paper* of DireAion. Enquir  -  --    

Omce.

compleat Aflbrtment of
Goods, fuitable to the different 

COL1N CAMPBELL. 
Crcil Ctuutj, July to. mi 

|^.OMMITTED to my Cullody .,J . Runaway! a 
V> Man who calls himfelf Cbarlt, Ctnmtll,, about 
c Feet 6 I.ches high, well made: Ha* on. a brown
S, w !SL*cd »^echei; old »"» J«cket, and
blue Worftd Stockings, fay* he came into Btlti-
 Mrf-pw. with Captain RickirS Huutr ; he hai a
Paf. figned by Mr. A**w B^^uu. but it is fup-
pofed to be forged.    His MaAer (if any) i* defireJ
to pay Charge* and take him away.
. (»f) RICHARD THOMAS. Shtriff.

W AN T E D
or Two good Pernke-makeri, either a*

\J Servant* 
be hired.

be nnr/k.lWl

Printed by ANNE CATHARINE
OKr,CK : Whcrc.ll frcrfon. may be fupplied with thi. GAZETTE .t'

General _...._. ..._ .,. , Jmm . * A> (//l.

H IS MAJESTY'* Poft-Mafter General, hiring 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondfnce 

between Grtaf-Britai* and Amtrua) been plc»fcdu»j 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Suiion betwen .Vj- 
mtiab and Nrw-Ttrk : Notice i* hereby gjven, thu 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poll- 
Office in Nnu-Ttrk, at Twelve of the Clock « 
Night, on the Firll Tuefday in every Month, *M 
di(patched by a Packet the next Day for FoJmutt. 

By Command of the D. Port-Mailer General. 
(urn) ALEXANDER COLDRN. Sccretsrf.

jt**tf»lit, Jimtf), 1771-
Jmft import i*. and If I* fiU% Wbtltjab tr Ratal, *f* 

tbt l*utt Ttrmt by tbt Smbfcribtr, ft tbt Sun ma 
D*r M*n tbt Ctfu-Ht*fi t

A Large Aflurtment of EoaorcAM and EAIT- 
IMDIA GOOUS. ROBER T BUCHANA^ 

"^AMES LOG AN, who not only hns ixcn n.^- 
J larly bred to the tailoring Trade in the not 
capital Houfe for that Bufinefs, in the City of O*. 
but alfo worked for a considerable Time with rant* 
Applaufe, with moft eminent Mailer, in t*t*** 
and Iriltmul ; has now opened Shop at the Houfe of 
Mr. William GtlJfmiib\ Shoemaker, near the Tow- 
Gate, jtuMo»»Jii, where he int«nds carrying on kil 
Trade in all it'* various Branches; from a fuperkx 
Ability in his undertaking, and conftant AdhcrtnoJ 
"~ ~ l ' i Afiiduity highly nece(T»ry in th^

'« will

favour him with their Cufiom. ( tf )

of a modt^atc Length, .re infertecf the Firft Time, for 5, and 
in Proportion to their Number of Line*. __ At fame 
viz. COMMOK and BAIL BoMDi^;TAM.L^TTE.«i 
 nnrxed, B.LL. of EXCHANGE ,' 8.iFr.«o-B.L«f «ft &c AU 
10 the neateft .nd moft cxpeditiou. Manner, oa ap^g   abolIL

each Wec.

ITM v* v th<5

kind8 °f

**I«THIO.WP« performc<»
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